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NEWS DIGEST

□  Florida
Chiles Inaugurated today
TALLAHASSEE -  In what he called "a Florida 
Jubilee," Lawton Chiles waa Inaugurated as the 
41st governor of Florida 
today.

His Inaugural comes 
nine months after he 
surprised the state by 
announcing his return 
to politics, a world he 
l e f t  b e c a u s e  of|
"burnout."

Chiles broke tradition 
by Inviting all of Florida 
to Inaugural ceremonies 
In Tallahassee today, 
and  by r e tu r n in g  
money to the state that i

fca. ? i S . aUo,,Cdf°r,hc Lawton Child*
Lt. Gov. Buddy MacKay and other elected 

Cabinet officials were also sworn In during the 
ceremonies today.
Sea Page 2 A

□  Sports
Raiders rusty in loss

SANFORD — The Seminole Community 
College Raiders women’s basketball team 
played their first game since December I I .  
Monday evening.

Unfortuately. they looked like a team that had 
not played In four weeks as they were rolled 
over by the Shaunee College Saints from Illinois 
90-72 at the Health and Physical Education 
Center.
See Page IB.

□  World
Four hostages reported freed

BEIRUT, Lebanon — The radical Palestinian 
guerrilla group headed by terrorist mastermind 
Abu Nidal said today that It has released four 
Belgian hostages and that they would hr handed 
over to Belgium within 48 hours.

The group's official spokesman said the four 
were being swapped for a Palestinian jailed in 
Belgium.

■MBPS
Photos key to rape case

SANFORD — Ralph Santiago. 32. of Geneva, 
entered a no contest plea to three counts of rape 
of a child and two counts of use of a child In a 
sex act In Sanford on Monday.

Photographs that Santiago allegedly took of 
himself ana the child In sexual p o b c s  were key 
to his arrest by Seminole County Sheriff's 
Investigator Dan Prast In July. When Circuit 
Judge C. Vernon Mize agreed to allow those 
photos to be entered as evidence against 
Santiago Monday, Santiago entered his plea, 
rather than face trial.

A friend who took a shower at Santiago's 
house reportedly found the photos when 
searching for a towel. He reported the find to 
deputies and that led to the arrest, records 
show.

Riddle sentenced for stebblng
SANFORD -  Edward Thomas Riddle. 23. of 

Oviedo, has been sentenced to up to 50 years In 
prison for his part In the Jan. 18. 1990 stabbing 
death of an associate.

Riddle's Initial charge of first-degree murder 
in the death of Carl L. Richardson. 23. of 
Orlando, was reduced to second-degree murder 
when he entered a gulty plea. He agreed to 
testify against co-defendant. Amos Barr. 26. of 
Geneva, who fates a first-degree murder charge. 
Riddle was sentenced In Sanford on Monday by 
Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr.

A third man who was reportedly with the 
group at Lake Pickett In south Seminole County 
alleged both Riddle and Barr stubbed the victim.
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Partly cloudy and warm

Partly cloudy with 
the high In the low to 
mid HOs and variable 
winds at 5 to 10 
mph.

Florida’s chief economist envisions good future for Seminole
By J. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The president has finally ad
mitted we’re In a recession. The country could be 
at war by the end of the month. Housing 
construction has dropped.

And Florida's leading economist says Sanford 
and. Seminole County will be among the most

financially healthy places In the state and country 
this year Into the mid-1990s.

"T h ere  Is tremendous opportunity for 
expansion." Hank Fishklnd told Sanford business 
people this morning. "There Is probably no better 
place to do business this year than Sanford and 
Seminole County."

Fishklnd. of Fishklnd and Associates. Winter 
□ M e  Outlook, Page BA Hank Fishklnd Sanford chambor.
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Denise Osborn's husband Sonny Is a Marine who 
has been stationed In Saudi Arabia for four months.
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Source: Names compiled by Desert Shield Support Group. Herald graphic by Laura L. Sullivan

Crisis strikes home
Sanford area families
unite, offer support
By LAURA L  SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer_______________________________

SANFORD — ll seemed that nowhere In the 
world last night was the countdown to Jan. 15 
felt so deeply as it was among those at the first 
meeting of Sanford's Operation Desert Shield 
Support Group.

But in meeting halls across the United States 
since the Aug. 2 Iraqi Invasion of Kuwait, there 
have been the same exchanges of photos from 
Saudi Arabia, of frustration about slow malt 
delivery, of the relief that arrived with a 3 a.m. 
phone call, of continuing prayer for peace.

About 30 relatives of Desert Shield service 
personnel last night gathered at the American 
Legion hall on Sanford Avenue. The group agreed 
to meet weekly — because all there felt they 
needed support on a regular basis.

The next meeting will be Jan. 15 at 7 p.m.
"We learn from one another. We console one 

another." Judy Osborn, organizer of the support 
group, said. "A  lot of times one person might 
have a real good week and another person may 
have a week that's no good at all."
□ M a  Support, Pag# BA Eva Jackson's nephaw la In the Army.

F r a n c o ’ s  i n s i s t e n c e

breaks allied unity
By BARMY SC MW BID
AP Diplomatic Writer____________________________

BONN — French officials, meeting with Secre
tary of State James A. Baker 111 today, stuck to an 
Independent approach for resolving the gulf crisis 
by offering Saddam Hussein a Mideast peace 
conference If Iraq withdraws from Kuwait.

The city waa buzzing with diplomacy the day 
before Baker's long-awaited meeting with the 
Iraqi foreign minister. Jordan's King Husaeln 
arrived without fanfare for a meeting with 
Germany's president. Richard von Welsacker.

Traveling across Europe, Baker was working to 
create a united front within the anti-Iraqi alliance 
In advance of Wednesday's meeting with Tartq 
Aziz.

In the face of U.S. opposition to a peace 
conference. French Foreign Minister Roland 
Dumas stressed his government's independent 
course while saying France shared In the 
determination of the United States to have Iraq 
pull Its troops out of Kuwait by next Tuesday.

"You know the position of the United States 
and France." Dumas said as Baker craned an ear 
□M a Francs. Paga BA

Eslinger orders probe of federal 
inmate’s escape from county jail
By BUSAN LOOBN
Herald atalf writer

SANFORD — A federal prisoner, 
who escaped from the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility In Sanford, 
was at large thin morning. At the 
same time. Sheriff Donald Eslinger 
said he has ordered an Internal 
Investigation to determine why It 
look four routine head counts of 
inmates before the escape was 
discovered at about midnight 
Monday.

The prisoner is identified as 
Curtis Dean Home. 29. Home Is a

Iw e  don’t know if 
he’s armed, but I'd 
consider him danger
ous. j

-MaJ. Roy Hughey

convicted bank robber, who was 
scheduled to be sentenced today on 
federal rharges In another bank 
robbery. Seminole County Sheriffs 
Ma). Roy Hughey said this morning.

"We don't know If he’s armed, but 
I'd consider him dangerous," 
Hughey said.

Home was last seen In a recre
ation area outside the Jail at about 4 
p.m. Monday. Another prisoner ap
parently faked a heart attack to 
distract guards from Horne's 
escape. "That’s when he jumped 
over a fence." Hughey said.

Because the escape went un
noticed through four prisoner 
checks, until about 11:30 p.m. 
Monday there was no search of the 
area surrounding the Jail. Hughey 
□M a Eacapa, Paga BA

Arson charges brought against man

Qrag Manning

Police chief 
new focus of 
‘headhunt’

By SUSAN LOOBN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — A month-long Investigation In a major 
arson fire In downtown Sanford has brought one urrrst. 
and more urresls may be coming, aecordlng to city 
arson Investigator Trrl Murray.

Otha Fulton. 40. o( 88 Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford. 
Is charged with three counts of arson and one count of 
burglary In connection with the (ire. Late on Dec. 11 
through the following morning the fire made a 
devastating sweep of the wrsttlde 300 block of S.

Sanford Avenue.
Murray arrested Fulton Monday at the county Jail, 

where he was being held In connection with two other 
Sanford arsons. On Nov. 30. he and William Henry 
Howard. 49. of Sanford, allegedly flrebombed a 
boarding house al 807 Magnolia Ave. out of anger. Both 
have been arrested In that case. FullonMs also charged 
In connection with another anon to 801 Magnolia Ave.. 
Dee. 1. Murray said.

The owner of the boarding house Is (he resident al 
801 Magnolia Ave.. records show. No one was Injured In 
□M a Araoa, Paga BA

ByLACYI
Herald People Editor

LONGWOOD -  Tempers 
flared at the Longwood City 
Commission meeting last 
night, ending In a squabble 
between commissioners as 
Adrienne Perry left the dais In 
disgust after she charged that 
□M e Chief, Page BA
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Chiles becomes 41 st governor
comes i

soon return 
to in politics

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  N ine 
months after he surprised the 
state by deciding to run Tor 
governor, Lawton Chiles today 
Becomes Florida's 41st chief 
executive.

Even Chiles marvelled Monday 
at his quick political return after 
leaving the U.S. Senate In 1908. 
saving he would have laughed 
off anyone who predicted a year 
ago he would occupy the Gover
nor's Mansion In 1991,

“ 1 would still have said they
were craxy," He said.

Chiles, 60. was scheduled to 
take the oath of office shortly
after noon today on the east
steps of the Old Capitol. The six 
Independently-elected Cabinet
members and Incoming L t Oov. Oov. Lawton Chllaa (I) gives a " 
Buddy Mac Kay were to be sworn Lt. Oov. Buddy Mac Kay during a 
In before Chiles.

Today's forecast called for *3 5 ,0 0 0  In s ta te  m on ey  
cloudy skies with a 40 percent earmarked for his Inaugural 
chance of showers, but a heavy events, Joining outgoing Oov. 
sustained downpour wasn't con- Bob Martinez In using no tax- 
sidered likely, said Don Shep- payer funds. Martlnex, however, 
herd, a meteorologist with the accepted contributions of up to 
National Weather Service. *10,000.

"It'a more the ofT and on kind, "This Is the first time In the
rather than steady rain," Shep- history of the state that tndlvld- 
herd said. "It'll still be cloudy, ual donations of *100 or less 
but there may be a couple of have financed the entire Inaugu- 
breaks In It. We may see the sun ration," said Chiles, who also 
some." limited contributions to his gu-

Chiles on Monday, returned bematorial campaign to *100.

Lake Mary the day before Chiles defeated Bob 
Martinez In the general election.

a parade wearing their trade
mark plaid shirts and khakis.

A street festival of food, music 
and arts was planned near the 
Governor’s Mansion until even
ing. when a musical gala 
featuring 17 acts with Florida 
ties will be held at the Civic 
Center.

The capital was abuu with 
activity Monday as preparations 
were finalized Tor the Inaugural 
ceremony and for Chiles' "Flori
da Jubilee."

U.S. Magistrate William C. Turnoff on Monday advised Hans 
Arne Bcrglund, 47. of his rights to an extradition hearing and 
appointed Assistant Public Defender Gregory Prebtscn to 
represent him at a hearing tentatively set for Jan. 29.

A warrant was issued for Berglund on New Year's Day in an 
action Initiated by the Swedish government, which had spent 
three years looking for him on charges of gross fraud and 
embezzlement.

According to an affidavit by Assistant U.8. Attorney Joee 
Bonau. the Swedish government said Berglund allegedly 
conducted the crimes while working for a Swedish financial 
institution. Svenska Handclbansken.

Berglund is accused of contacting the firm's customers and 
offering to negotiate more favorable loans for boats they had 
purchased. He told the clients he would replace existing loans 
with new loans having lower Interest rates and longer payment 
periods, the affidavit said.

Berglund then obtained new loans without redeeming the old 
loans, the affidavit said. To avoid discovery, he allegedly 
altered the customers' addresses and used his own post office

"We said we want to return to 
'government to the people.' and 
we feel that giving this money 
back to the state and keeping 
with our *100 limit continues to 
be Important.”  Chiles said.

About *330.000 was raised for 
today's events, not including 
In-klnd contributions such as 
rental cars for the parade, said 
Inaugural Committee Chairman 
Tom Stacd.

After the Inauguration. Chiles 
and MacKay planned to walk In

New governor opens term facing heavy 
Washington influence, budget squeeze

System.
"A  short, clean agenda ... don't try to do too 

much." Reed added Monday. "And hire good 
people.”

Chiles, who began his state political career In 
1958 when elected to the state House from Polk 
County, appears to be relying heavily on his 
Washington and political contacts In assembling 
much orhls administration's starting lineup.

Six new staffers are moving from the nation's 
years in government on capital, including his top advisers on the budget.

Florida commerce ana environment, and his 
fference Is that you're image-maker. ’

Inaugural like 
FSU game, but 
‘more sedate'‘ C a u H o tn ’  ( I F  a tu d w it v ic tim ize d

MELBOURNE — Along with thousands of other students at 
the University o f Florida. Wendy Kuhlman takes special 
precautions aa a result of the August slayings of five students 
at off-campus apartments.

After the murders, she moved to a second-story apartment 
that came with two roommates and a security alarm. She

TALLAHASSEE — Lawton Chiles opened his 
fifth decade In Florida politics today raced with 
questions about priorities, governing style and a 
horde of problems that Includes major cash 
shortages.

"I'm  Just looking forward to It," Chiles said 
Monday as he prepared to become Florida's 41st

TALLAHASSEE -  To 
local police and chamber of 
commerce officials, today's 
Inaugural of Incoming Gov. 
Lawton Chiles really isn't 
that much different from a 
typical Saturday when the 
Florida State Scmlnolcs

Chiles spent his first
thstbaft was reported. Florida Highway Patrol "This (the .inaugural) Is 

sort o f similar to a football
Bob to n e

Interview. * fh a  txg difference la thatmetagthlii*. 
you don't have time toputall the people together 
and you have to make a ■ ■ ■ 
decision. You've got to try 
to lead the course. "  —

The former three-term ■ Y O U 'V B

Chiles likely to find 
Governor’s office 
more to his liking

Saturday, he
■---------- -a A.S___IIUUIHU UK M

U.S. senator is expected to 
detail more specifics about 
his plans Tor Florida In his 
Inaugural address Tues*

C h iles ' predecessor, 
Republican G ov. Bob 

t. c a m e  to

MIAMI — After being frustrated aa a U.8. 
senator. Lawton Chiles may find the gover
nor’s office more satisfying, aay veterans of 
both Jobs.

"Compared to serving as governor, being 
In the U.S. Senate is about as exciting as 
watching a slump rot." said Henry Bellmon. 
the outgoing Oklahoma governor who served 
In the Senate for two terms, 1969-'81.

Bellmon, who returned to Oklahoma's 
governorship four years ago, la one of few 
modern politicians who nave gone from 
senator to governor, compared to the 
opposite path.

Chiles, 60. retired from the 8enate slier 
three terms In January 1989.

M a r t in e z  
Tallahassee with executive 
experience, but auicklv — — ■
ran Into trouble with the Legislature and 
eventually, voters.

But Chiles expects to avoid confronting
"It's really the aame." 

maid Tallahassee Police 
spokesm an  8 f t .  P h il 
Kiracofe.

To Kiracofe'a relief, not 
everyone Is showing up — 
and those who do will 
"hopefully be a lot more

boy and Its shoreline while allowing far reasonable economic 
development" outgoing DCA Secretary Tom Pelham said 
Monday.

Pelham said the plan protects the bay — one of the richest 
oyster beds In the nation — by moving the 18-hole golf course 
away from the water. There are also tough restrictions on

legislators.
" I think being a legislative animal. I have some 

kind of an Idea how they think, what they need." 
he said.

One experienced hand In helping lawmakers 
make the transition to governor, Charles Reed, 
said Monday a lot of any top executive's success

priorities.
He’ll need to have a vision and stick to It." said 
td. now chancellor of the State University

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
high la the low 80a. Wind 
variable B to 10 mpto. Chance of 
rain 30 percent.

Tonight-Localised fog. Partly 
cloudy with a low tn the low 
60s. Light northeast wind.

Wcdnesday...Partly cloudy 
with a high in the low 80s. Wind 
Rorthsael lOmph.

Extended forecast...Partly
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Financing sought for yacht plant
Four arrested on h x  ctiargas

CASSELBERRY — Glty County Investigative Bureau agents 
working undercover In Red Bug Lake Park. Red Bug Road. 
Casselberry, report arresting four men who allegedly made 
sexual advances to male agents.

Charged with either assignation to commttt a lewd act or 
committing a lewd and lascivious act Monday afternoon were:

Albert Oene Taylor, B7. 320 Twelve League Circle, 
Casselberryt Karl II. Thomas, 36. 480 Wildfox Drive, 
Casselberry; Dennis Patrick Carney, 28, of Orlando; and Jay 
Dean 8choonover, 38, 163 Post and Rail Road, Longwooa, 
Agents allege three of tiie suspects asked for sexual activity 
with the agent. CCIB agents sllege Schoonover grabbed an 
agent's groin and allegedly said, "Aren't you the blatant one."

Man chargad with faking praacrlptlon
SANFORD — A man who allegedly presented a fake 

prescription for a controlled narcotic to be filled at Medco, 2701 
8. Orlando Drive, Sanford, was arrested there at about 2 p.m. 
Monday.

Sanford police report charging Alan James Martin, 33, 720 
Cherokee Circle, Sanford, with obtaining and attempting to 
obtain a controlled substance by misrepresentation.

Saminola County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohoUDUI) In 8emlnole County:

•Mark Davkl Doll. 28, of Deltona, was arrested at 0:46 p.m. 
Monday after his van failed to maintain a single lane on State 
Road 46, west of Sanford.

•Tracey June Leblane, 26, 0701 State Road 434, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 2:20 a.m. Saturday after her car was 
clocked traveling 02 mph on Interstate 4 near Lake Mary.

Planners take county 
comp plan on the road

There arc plans for starting a 
drainage system for the entire 
county that will require a mon
thly fee from ■ residents or an 
Increase in property taxes. 
County commissioners are al
ready considering a fee for new 
homes to help keep library books 
available for everyone.

In all. the county will face up 
to a $168 million shortfall during 
the next five years to meet the 
demands of current residents 
and prepare for population 
growth Into the next century.

The plans also call lor new 
techniques In development In
centives. Neighborhood builders 
may be able to "tran sfer" 
homesltes from one develop
ment to another In other 
Uo«a of the county-lnietur 
preserving environmentally- 
sensitive areas. Developers may 
be able to build extra homes on 
their property In return for 
pledging to build lower-cost 
houses or make road or Im
provements beyond what will be 
needed for residents of their 
community.

■ rJ . HARR M a n n s
Herald staff writer_____________

SANFORD — A 83 million 
expansion of the new Rex-Meyer 
Yacht facility will continue after 
new financing Is found, the 
company president sold Monday.

"We won't table bur plans." 
■aid Mike Meyers. “ It may cost 
us another 30 or 00 days, but we 
plan to continue."

"We're wounded, but we're 
not dead,”  sold Seminole County 
Port Authority administrator 
Dennis Dolgner.

Last week, the port authority 
learned It had been one of the 
big losers In the lottery for 
tax-exempt bonds. The bonds 
were needed to help finance port

developm ent to a llow  the 
expan sion  o f R ex-M eyers  
manufacturing capabilities. All 
of the 860.1 million In state 
bonds avallsble for Central Flor
ida will be used for an Orange 
County low-cost housing pro
gram.

The 83 million would have 
e n a b l e d  t h e  c u r r e n t  
39,000-square-foot Rex-Meyer 
facility at the port to double In 
sice and eventually Increase the 
current number of 31 employees 
to a total of 180 Jobs, Dolgner 
sold.

Rex-Meyer. builder of the 
sleek, black-hulled Midnight 
Lace yachts, began operations at 
the port In August after moving 
their manufacturing facility from

Danla. near Fort Lauderdale. 
The company began building a 
40-foot product, which sells for 
8260,000 or more, ofllclals said 
then.

The new 40,000-square-foot 
building was to accomodate 
construction of a 68-foot model, 
which has begun in one of the 
two buildings In use.. Dolgner 
said.

"The hull Is within a few 
Inches of the roof,”  Dolgner said. 
“ They have to take a wall ofT lo 
get II out. They (lip It on Its side 
then push It back In to finish It. 
It's really primitive conditions 
they're working under now."

Future plans call for another 
manufacturing facility at the 
port alongside the St. Johns

Harald staff wrtlar

SANFORD — Residents have 
on opportunity to review Semi
nole County's plana for the next 
20 yean today at Sanford City20 yean 
Half.

County plannen will take 
comments on the plan from 1 
until B p.m. as port of a five-day 
county tour of the plan. Resi
dents can view the presentation 
tn the city commission cham- 
ben on the tint floor of city hall.

The county's plans for the 
next two decades are lean and 
will be costly for residents. 
Despite a lowering of traffic 
congestion standards, road Im
provements will still cost 8106 
million more than the county 
has available for the next five 
yean.

Traffic in several "core" areas, 
including the area flanking In
terstate 4 between Sanford and 
Lake Mary, will be allowed to 
degrade to encourage mass 
transit use.

Long, hard Joumay
Youngsters who have run afoul of the lew have 
the opportunity to teem about discipline as part 
of the vision Quest program. Traveling about .18 
miles a day on foot and In wagon trains, theds)ft . . . . . . . . ______
teens pictured here were on East Stata Road 46 

the Lake Geneva Bridge yeeterday. They

had travelled there from Ohio. Living a rustic 
life on the rood in the tradition of early 
American pioneers, the youngsters learn 
seif-reflanoe and Interpersonal skills. The group 
will complete Its trek on County Road 426 .

River to enable the company to 
build a 100-foot model, Dolgner 
■aid. The facility could even
tually provide Jobs for 300 to 800 
people.

Meyer and Dolgner said they 
are searching for replacement 
finances to allow the contraction 
to begin. Dolgner sold If no 
money at an attractive rate Is 
available, he will apply for the 
tax-exempt bonds again in July, 
but he sold he doubts bond 
money will be available then.

"W e didn't expect this to 
happen, quite frankly." Meyer 
sold. "But we'll keep looking for 
available financing. 1 don't think 
we'll have too much of a pro
blem with that. Affordable, 1 
don't know."

Contractors 
facing OSHA 
charges, fines

ALTAMONTB 8PRINOS -  
Tri-City Electrical Contractors 
Inc., Altamonte Springs, may 
face 828,300 In fines levied by 
the U.8. Department o f Labor 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA), ac
cording to on OSHA release.

The citations resulted from an 
inspection o faTrt City work site 
at 3403 E. Colonial Drive, Op  
Undo, where the company had 
been preparing to Install a 
2.000-gal km fuel tank, the re
lease sold.

The release sold that aa .a 
result o f the Inspection. OSHA 
proposed 80,000 penalties for 
each of two alleged willful vio
lations. failure to shore, brace or 
properly slope excavation walls 
ana failure to provide a ladder 
for employees working In the 
excavation.

The release also sold addi-

Dade officers plead guilty to drug rip-off
employed Sunrise businessman.

trial. The process Is expected to 
continue today.

Tiro yean ago, a federal grand 
Jury charged the seven men with 
racketeering from 1961 through 
19678 that resulted In the theft 
of 61.1 million, nearly a ton of 
marijuana and SO kilograms of 
cocaine from Dade drug dealers.

i pleaded guilty, hours before 
they were to go on trial In federal 
court.

U.S. District Judge Edward 
Davts on Monday accepted the 
pleas from former Metro officers 
Ernesto Sanchoyerto and Mario 
Beovides Jr., and civilian Thom
as Rivera. Sentencing was act for

seeks convictions against four 
remaining defendants: Roberto 
Oonzolez, a suspended division 
chief on the Metro force: his 
brother Jose C. Ooasales. a 
suspended detective: Jorge Luis 
Fonte, co-owner of on auto-repair 
shop and former police officer: 
and Manuel Rodrigues, a self-

(ions! penalties totaling 64,100 
were proposed for the following 
violations: lack of lob site In
spections: lack o f employee 
training: failure to provide a 
dead front on an electrical panel 
box: failure to locate spoil from 
the open excavation: and failure 
to provide competent person 
Inspections of the excavations.
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PTAs to get acquainted with new board
BfVM IU I 
Harald ataff writer

SANFORD — The County Council of PTAs 
wants to be sure the three new members of 
the Seminole County school board un
derstand — early In their term In office — 
the needs and concerns of the parents of the 
district.

Representatives from all schools with PTA 
organisations and district level PTA 
directors will meet with the fall school board 
In a work session on Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30.

"We want to meet casually and talk 
Informally back and forth." said Judy 
Smith, president of the County Council of 
PTAs.

According to Smith, the PTA has worked 
closely with past boards, doing whatever 
was asked of them either as a group or on an 
Individual basis.

"We are very committed to working to

make the schools better In whatever way we 
can." Smith said.

She added that the direction of Tuesday's 
meeting will not be set In stone.

"What we discuss will depend on who la 
there." she said.

Because of the afternoon starting time. 
Smith said many PTA members who have 
young children might be unable to attend. 
She predicted that "as many as 30 or as few 
as 18" PTA representatives would be at the 
meeting.

“ If more representatives from. say. 
Lawton ore there," she explained, "the 
discussion might lean man to year round 
education . Tf more are there from 
Stenatrom, there might be more talk about 
overcrowding."

Smith sold both thooe lsaucs would be 
dlocuaaed, regard Iras of representation from 
the schools, however. Year round education 
and overcrowded classrooms are Issues of 
great concern to the parents across the

district, she said.
"The legislative program la something 

else we might talk about." Smith sold.
She noted the Importance of the two 

groups ahareing their thoughts and stances 
on various subjects with one another right 
from the beglnnning.

"It allows far better focus and strategic 
ulannlna." she sold.

This Is the first time tn recent memory 
that the PTA and the board have met In on 
Informal work session.

"I don’t recall 11 being done In quite this 
way before," Smith sold. "It has been done 
on a one-on-one basis before. They'd come 
to our meetings when we Invited them, but 
the whole board has never met with the 
County Council before."

Smith said she hopes the meeting helps to 
establish a strong working relationship 
between the new board and the PTA that 
they have enjoyed with past boards.

Reno: Blaming HRS Isn’t answer

TALLAHASSEE -  Fiddling 
with the structure of the state's 
huge social services agency has 
been a popular pastime in Flori
da and too often has been 
presumed to be a solution, a 
witness told lawmakers.

With 44.000 employees, the 
state Deportment or Health and 
Rehabilitative Services Is the 
single most massive bureaucra
cy In the country outside the 
federal government Itself. It Is 

for health sendees, 
. child protection, pro- 

grama for the elderly, mental 
health, alcohol and drug abuse 
services.

"Structure Is very Important, 
but there's always been a ten
dency when something Is wrong 
at HRS lo linker with the 
structure." Janet Reno, named 
by Incoming Oov. Lawton ChUes 
lo bead an advisory panel on 
social services, testified Monday 
before the House HRS Commit-

fTh a re ’s always 
been a tendency 
whan something is 
wrong at HRS to 
t i n k e r  wi t h  the 
structure, f

itu6yitt§ h r s

separate Independent Depart

ment of Elderly Affairs and has 
talked about decentralising HRS. 
The House panel Is also working 
on im proving the agency’s 
structure.

Reno, Dade County state at
torney, said her task force has 
held two o f at least seven 
scheduled public hearings on 
HRS and that one of the com
mon threads In the testimony 
from clients, providers and ob
servers has been that too often 
an organizational change has 
been assumed to be a solution.

A n oth er them e runn ing 
through a nine-hour public 
hearing in Jacksonville last 
week and several hours o f testi
mony In Tallahassee Monday

was the Importance of the people 
who actually deliver the serv
ices. Reno said.

Although salary levels must be 
Unproved, there is also a need for 
better staff development.

Reno also said witnesses to her 
panel said the gap between HRS 
expectations and resources must 
be acknowledged.

"We've got limited dollurs," 
she said. “ Let us recognise that 
HRS cannot be everything to 
everybody. Let us recognize that 
HRS simply cannot substitute 
for on American family that has 
disintegrated and for American 
neighborhoods and communities 
that have disintegrated.

“ And to knock HRS around 
the head for every tragedy that 
occurs because some other 
much more longstanding In
stitution has foiled la not right." 
Ms. Reno sold.

Rep. Ben Qraber. D-Coral 
Springs, told Ms. Reno her 
comments were on target but 
that they've been heard before 
and that what the lawmakers 
needed were hard statements 
about which services to cut tf 
services must be cut.

W hat'i for lunohf
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Air turbulence
The U.S. airline Industry has fallen on hard 

times. It Is very possible that, during the next 
two or three years, America's eight major 
carriers will be reduced to three or four.

One Increasingly likely casualty la Conti
nental Airlines, the nation's flfth-Urgest 
carrier, which earlier this month sought 
protection from Its creditors under Chapter 
11 of the federal bankruptcy code.

In declaring Itself Insolvent, Continental 
follows the lead o f its one-time sister carrier, 
Eastern, which has been operating under 
supervision of a bankruptcy court for much of 
the past two years. Eastern may yet be forced 
Into liquidation.

The airline Industry's decline has been 
quickened by developments during the last 
few months. Because o f higher fuel prices, the 
looming recession and an expected decline In 
passenger traffic due to the economic 
downturn, U.S. carriers are projected to lose 
aa much aa $2 billion In 1991.

For an Industry that has only 910 billion In 
equity, this amounts to a devastating h it It 
has become dear, then, thaf If America Is to 
have a  viable airline industry with a sufficient 
number o f carriers tp guarantee adequate' 
competition, the industry must have a 
substantial Infusion o f capital.

Predictably, the carriers are looking to 
Washington for new financing and other 
considerations. Transportation Secretary 
Samuel Skinner has been urged by hesds of 
the leading airlines to provide low-interest 
loans and fuel subsidies to help them through 
their current troubles.

A better solution fs to modify the 54-year- 
old federal tow that restricts foreign owner
ship of domestic carriers to no more than 25 
percent of equity, The law to a relic of the era 
of Franklin Roosevelt, who felt tha
security

A
remains a pertinent consideration.
U.S. air carriers are transporting American 
troops to the Persian Gulf under contract with 
the Pentagon, which lacks sufficient airlift to 
get the Job done on Its own.

But even recognising these legitimate 
national security concerns, the present 25 
percent limit on foreign Investment could be 
raised to as much as 49 percent without 
cm promising Am erica's defense Interests. 
Under such s  formula, domestic carriers still 
would be controlled by U.8. owners. At the 
same time, they could gain an Infusion of up 
to 95 billion from foreign Investors. In the 
long run, this additional capital would 
strengthen; not weaken. America’s airline 
Industry.

Kremlin quake 
shakes world

The text of the foreign minister's resigna
tion speech to scary. It to not what Eduard 
Shevardnadze said, so much as the way he 
said it. Hysteria seemed close to breaking 
through hto remarks.

What was he really telling the Congress of 
People's Deputies in the KrcmUn?

Our reading to no better than yours, but we 
heard this message: The country to in great 
danger, threatened by reactionary forces 
within the governm nt. Young epaulet- 
wearing colonels In the Congress are to 
blame. There to danger of dictatorship. But 
democracy will win out In the end.

Shevardnadze expresses support for 
Mikhail Gorbachev, but opposes the steps 
being taken to give Gorbachev dictatorial 
powers, for the rcaosn that once such a form 
of government to established, there to no 
telling who might becme the dictator.

The foreign minister expressed personal 
resentment over crltclsm o f hto foreign 
policies, policies that permitted the reunifica
tion of Germany and aligned the Soviet Union 
with the United States In the Security council 
against the aggression committed by Iraq 
against Kuwait.

The tone was highly emotional. The man 
was worked up. It's ominous because he 
certainly knows a grat deal he's not saying.

The situation In the Soviet Union has never 
seemed dicier.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All Irtiers must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and a  
diiyilme telephone nunh, r. Letters should be on I t  

single subject and lie as brlrl us possible.. Lrlli rs 
arc subject to editing.
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Congressional Democrats revolt
WASHINGTON -  With a zeal that would have 

drawn the admiration of many an antl-royallst 
during the French Revolution. House Democrats 
sent two aging and weary committee chairmen to 
the guillotine and the mob thirsted for still one 
more bloody head.

in their party caucus, the Democrats axed Rep. 
Olenn Anderson, D- Calif., the chairman of the 
Public Works Committee, and Rep. Frank 
Annunzlo. D-Ilt.. the chairman of the House 
Administration Committee.

And they were honing the knife for Rep. Henry 
Oonzales. D-Texas, chairman of the Senate 
Banking Committee, who barely survived to grow 
old a little longer.

Although many Issues played a part in the 
rank-ai.d-flle revolt against the three chairmen, 
they shared one common burden — great age. 
Anderson Is 77. Annunzlo Is 75 and Oonzales 74.

Age, by Itself, did not cause the revolt. After all. 
six committee chairmen are over 70, and Rep. 
Jamie Whitten. D-Mlaa., chairman of the Appro
priations Committee, is so old he doesn't list his 
age. But he has been In Congress since 1941.

Anderson and Annunzlo were the victims of a 
younger, different generation of congressmen — 
many of whom came to Washington during the 
post-Watergate years — who chafed under the 
autocratic rule of their elders and refused to

accept seniority aa the pinnacle of virtue.
T h e s e  c o n -  

gressmen are now 
moving Into posi
tions of power In the 
Democratic caucus 
and they want ag
g re s s iv e , k n o w l
edgeable chairmen 
who are willing to 
lead more by con
sensus than by flat.

Interestingly, no 
such purges take 
place in the Senate 
where seniority Is 
still sacrosanct.

A few committee 
heads have been 
challenged but even 
In the yean where 
civil rights legislation 
was an overriding 
Issue, only a half
hearted attempt waa made to depose Sen. James 
Eastland. D-Mlsa.. the segregationist chairman of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee.

The beat, most recent example of how deeply 
Ingrained the seniority system Is was the flap

(  No such 
purges take 
place in the 
Senate where 
seniority Is 
sacrosanct.^

between Sen. Richard Lugar. R-!nd.. and Jesse 
Helms. R-N.C.. for the post of senior, or ranking. 
Republican on the Foreign Relations Committee.

Helms, the more senior of the two, kept his 
campaign pledge when Republicans controlled 
the Senate to serve as head of the Agriculture 
Committee, ceding the chairmanship of the 
Foreign Relations Committee to Lugar.

But when the Democrats seized the Senate tn 
1986, and took back all of the chairmanships, 
Helms pulled rank on Lugar and demanded he be 
the top OOP member on Foreign RelaUons.

Lugar won that fight, which waa ugly, with the 
backing of some senators who detested Helms, 
considered Lugar much the better man. yet 
refused to meddle with the seniority system.

What did not escape the senators who sup
ported Helms Is that the seniority system, once 
broken, can be Ignored again. And they realised 
that the next victim might be any one of them.

That possibility Is not one that seemed to have 
bothered the House Democrats. Yet. those who 
deposed Anderson and Annunzlo. Rep. Mel Price; 
D ill.. In 1965, and three committee chairmen In 
1975 will also one day be old, weary and part of 
the establishment.

And then, they too, may become the targets of 
still another generation of Young Turks.
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R«J#et Chuluota dtvriopmtnt
An open letter to: 8emlnole County Commis

sioners
Regarding Magnolia Lakes Subdivision. 

Amendment to the Seminole County Compre
hensive Land Use Plan — Change from present 
Land Uae. Suburban Estates to Planned Unit 
Development (PUD)

When: Today
Where: Seminole County Services Building
Time: 5 Amendments to Land Uae Plan are 

first on agenda.
. Dear Commissioners:

We hope at thla Public Hearing, you will aay 
NO to the above mentioned amendment. It Just 
doesn't make any sensei Suburban estates
designation allows for clustering and public 
water and sewer at one house per buUdable 
acre. This PUD request Is for 1.5 houses per 
buUdable acre. There are 221 acres, 126 
buUdable acres, and your staff has no problem 
with the PUD as submitted. There wUl be a cap 
of 129 houses. Seems very reasonable at first 
glance.

Once a PUD la granted, this developer or any 
subsequent purchaser of the property may 
come back to the county and ask far higher 
density development. It wUl be next to 
Impossible to say no once you have granted a 
PUD which allows qpartments. condominiums, 
townhouscs. etc. Then, the developer has 
every right to complain about his land rights 
being taken away from him, because a PUD 
will nave been granted. Two other develop
ments In thla remote and rural area have also 
requested Land Uae Amendments from SE to 
PUD. If the Magnolia Lakea PUD Is approved, it 
wUl set a precedent for future PUD!s in ihia

Our main concern is where will the water 
come from??? The Magnolia Lakea property Is 
not in the southern states utilities public 
service commission ares; nor is U In (he 
county's urban services boundary. Neither one 
of these utilities has isked for an extension of 
their service area to Include Magnolia Lakea. 
There are no funds in this year's budget to 
extend the county's water lines (at McCullough 
and Lockwood Roads) to Magnolia Lakes In 
southeast Seminole County.

If SSU wants to use their new water 
treatment site (which la not In operation) they 
must get a modified consumpUve use permit 
from (he St. Johns WMD. Detailed analysts 
must be done before thla permit la Issued 
because SSU's Water Treatment Plant *2 Is 
very close to high chlorides. There Is a very 
real threat of salt water Intrusion to the new 
and existing wells In the area.

' la it possible that the Magnolia Lakea 
developer wants to sell the property with a 
PUD designation to fetch a higher price than a 
SE designation would bring. If that were the 
case, the very reasonable 129 houses on 12M 
buUdable acres would Just be a myth. The new

owners would more than likely ask for a higher 
density, and if the land uae Is PUD. It would be 
very hard to deny them that change.

Please vole to keep the Mafpwlla Lakes 
Property as a suburban estates land use 
designation. A PUD In this area would stand 
for purposely unleased development.

Linda and Henry Zapltx 
Chuluota

IsrMl it th# troubltmaktr
Why should thousands of young Americans 

die In battle to defeat Israel's enemy. Iraq? 
WUh Iraq In ashes Israel will dominate the 
Arab world and turn the whole Moslem world 
against the United States. The troublemaker In 
the Middle East Is not Iraq, but Israel.

Are Americans destined to be dragged Into a 
Middle East war because of Israel's In
transigence. and the lack of political courage 
by our President and the Congress?

The poor Judgement of the Zionists In 
attempting to build a Jewish state In a hostile 
Arab world plus their arrogance and territorial 
ambitions, has kept the Middle East tn turmoU.

President Harey Truman recognized Israel as 
a sovereign state In exchange for the Jewish 
bloc vote In -the 1948 Presidential contest. 
Every American Uvea with the legacy of a 
politician, past, present and future. Hairy 
Truman knew what he needed to stay In the 
White House: Jewish financial support, Jewish 
votes and Jewish media support. He made U 
but the American taxpayer la still footing the 
bill.

According to the Constitution. American 
foreign policy la the responsibility of the 
President tn conjunction with the Congress. 
However. It Is the fanaticism of the American 
Jews for Israel and their support of the Israeli 
lobby (Amerlcan-Iaracll Public Affairs Com
mittee) that dominates America's foreign 
policy.

Israel, not much larger than the state of 
Connecticut, and a member of the family of 
nations only since 1948. today has political 
control o f America's presidential elections, 
dominates the Senate and has Installed Itself 
aa America's polltican elite In a shadow 
government of political appointees. Congres
sional staff aides. Department Secretaries and 
layers of Civil Service bureaucrats.

Because of a lack of political courage in the 
highest echelons of our government, the White 
House and the Senate, selfish, self-seeking and 
Inaulgcnl polltlcans have Tailed to rein In 
Israel's "dogs of war." You can save American 
Uvea by writing to your Congressman to vote 
for withdrawal of American troops from the 
Middle East.

Stanfield S. McClure 
Fredericksburg. Va.

J A C K  ANDERSON

Will pension funds 
end up as S&Ls?
WASHINGTON — In 1989. the acting 

Inspector general of the Labor Department 
warned that mismanagement of private 
pension funds amounted to a "potential 
SAL." It's fashionable In Washington to aay 
that every financial crisis could be the next 
equivalent of the savings and loan debacle, 
but Raymond Maria knew what he waa 
talking about.

W i t h  o n l y  a 
handful of regulators 
policing nearly 82 
trillion In private 
pension plans, Maria 
felt there waa a dis
aster In the making.
He waa accused of
being overly alarmist 
and he was not ap
pointed to keep the 
Inspector general Job.

T o d a y  pen s ion  
funds are as vulnera
ble as evpr. Outgoing 
L a b o r  S e c re ta ry  
Elizabeth Dole last 
fa ll  p ropoaed  to 
Congress a series of 
changes to toughen 
Up the Employee Re
tirement Income Se
curity Act of 1974. or 
ERISA, that governs 
pension plan en 
forcement.

f  Where do 65 
million Ameri 
can pension 
plan partlcl 
pants go for 
protection* To  
court. J

Those proposal* will be taken up In the 
■sion of Congress, but even If 
wUl provide employees little

security.
Where do 65 million American pension 

plan participants go for protection? To court. 
Uncle Sam has decided to leave most of the 
enforcement of pension plans to the workers 
themselves. When the Labor Department 
doesn't catch mismanagement or doesn't 
punish the pension plan managers, then the 
only thing left for workers to do la sue.

Dole suggested changes to the law when 
she realized that the 300 federal Investigators 
who keep track of pension plans could not 
possibly police nearly 900.000 private plans 
amounting to one-third of all the nation's 
investment capital. Pension rights advocates 
say the changes are "a  drop In the bucket." 
Pension lawyers complain that the proposals 
overlook glaring Inadequacies In the system.

Karen Ferguson, who heads the Pension 
Rights Center in Washington, says, "They 
don't even begin to deal with the problem." 
Pension lawyer Jeff Lewis told our associate 
Dean Boyd that the proposals for change 
coming out of the Labor Department don't 
Ive workers the sliver bullet they need to 

it pension abuae.
ERISA allows workers to sue their 

employers over pension fraud, but the courts 
won't sward punitive damages that could act 
as a deterrent to future abuse of pension 
funds by others. The Labor Department 
considered the notion of punitive damages 
but backed down. Some insiders blame 
lobbying by the Industry. Another hole in the 
proposals Involves outside consultants to a 
pension fund.

Under ERISA, a worker can't sue them IT 
they give bad advice, or even If they conspire 
with the trustees of the plan to embezzle 
money. To their credit, the propoaed changes 
would allow attorneys' fees and expert 
witness fees for the workers who are suing 
over embezzlement and mismanagement. 
But they don't do the same for simple benefit 
dispute cases, which are far more common.

In sum. there aren't enough Labor Depart
ment Investigators to stop fraud and 
mismanagement as It happens, and the 
punishment for those who do get caught ta 
mild. When workers sue after the fact to 
recover their money, they’re handicapped by 
the law. If the government wants to leave the 
enforcement up to the average citizen. "It has 
to give them more tools to fight with." 
Ferguson said.

Congressional sources say that lawmakers 
will take up pension plan reform early In the 

Sen. Howard Mctzenbaum. D-Ohlo. 
will lead the battle to pul more teeth In the 
law. but he will encounter stiff resistance.
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France-
Continued from Pane 1A

to an American Interpreter's 
translation.

“ I would remind you," Dumas 
said, “ France supports an In
ternational conference since 
1983 on the Isracll-Palestlnlan 
situation. So It Is not a new 
position."

Pausing briefly. Dumas added 
for emphasis: "The government 
of the Cnlted States Is well aware 
of this position."

France's Insistence on offering 
Saddam a conference on the 
Palestinians' claims against 
Israel has Jarred the U.S.-led 
coalition against Iraq.

Its public re-emergence today 
occurred less than 24 hours 
before Baker was due to meet in 
Geneva with Ask.

That session. In which Baker 
will deliver a tetter from Presi
dent Bush for Saddam, could 
hold the key to war or peace In 
the Persian Gulf.

In advance of the session, 
Baker stopped In Parts and then 
In Bonn to meet with German 
officials. He also la going to 
Milan, Italy, on the way to 
Geneva.

Asia has said he will press 
Baker to address "Justice and

fairness" for the Palestinians.
Saddam, meanwhile, has 

threatened to bomb Jerusalem 
In the event of war.

The proposal by French Presi
dent Francois-Mitterrand for a 
peace  co n fe ren ce  on the 
Palestinian Issue has attracted 
support from Germany and 
Italy.

On Sunday, as he began an 
eight-day trip to I I  countries. 
Baker rejected the proposal as 
unacceptably linking Iraq's oc
cupation of Kuwait with what 
the Bush administration consid
ers to be a separate Issue.

Baker reinforced this stand 
after Dumas spoke. "There 
should not be any linkage to 
other questions.”  he said.

Baker claimed, meanwhile, 
"there la absolute and total 
agreement between France and 
the United States on goals In the 
Persian Gulf situation."

Dumas said France agreed 
with the United States there 
should not be any "linkage" to a 
pullout from Kuwait by Tues
day. the deadline set In Novem
ber by the U.N. Security Council.

In France, Germany and Italy. 
Baker la appealing for a 
solid front against Saddam.

Vigils will send prayers for peace

Arson
□ C oa tlsw d  from Paga 1A
any or the three fires.

Murray said witness state
ments and the awameas o f the 
two earlier arsons, led to the 
arrest of Fulton. The Investiga
tion continues into the S. San
ford Avenue fire, which de
stroyed Polly's Thrift Shop, the 
AM VETS Club and Al’a Army 
Navy Store. She expects to 
question both FUlton and How
ard further about that fire. Other 
possible suspects will also be 
questioned And perhaps arrested 
In the case. Murray said.

On Dec, 3, Sanford police, after' 
eceiving a Up from Murray, 

arrested Howard in connection 
with a Dec. 7, burglary to the 
AMVETS Club, during which 
c igarettes  were reported ly 
stolen. Howard allegedly ad
mitted that burglary when 
Murray was questioning him 
about the S. Sanford Avenue fire 
Dec. 3.

Murray said she also ques

tioned Fulton about the Dec. 11 
fire at the Jail on Dec. 3. He 
allegedly admitted to breaking 
Into the AMVETS Club on the 
night of the fire. He allegedly 
aald he was accompanied by 
several other Individuals, whom 
he let Into the building.

During their time Inside the 
club, Fulton reportedly alleged a 
camp cook stove the group was 
using got kicked over during a 
fight over wine. He ..reportedly 
claims that's what started the 
Inferno, f v . - i  *

Murray said her investigation 
-along with-that o f the state Itts- 
maranall Indicates arson. Test 
results aren't back from a state 
lab. so the exact cause of the fire 
haa not been pinpointed, she

By LAIMA L.6ULUVAK
Herald stall writer_____________

SANFORD — As the hours lick 
away toward the Jan. 15 
deadline for Iraq to leave Kuwait, 
the Sanford area Is still with 
desperate prayers for peace.

F irs t  U n ited  M eth od is t 
Church. 419 Park Ave.. Sanford, 
will observe a round-the-clock 
Peace Prayer Vigil beginning 
with 8:30 a.m. Sunday services 
Jan. 13. The vigil will conclude

Support---------
Continued from Paga IA

Members o f the group, ranging 
In age from 11 up. shared Ideas 
of Items soldiers need or want. 
Spices for bland military food, 
toilet paper, freexer "zlplock" 
bags, newspapers, tapes o f 
ballgames and soap operas, even 
parity hose or condoms to pro
tect guns from rand, were some 
of the Ideas they swapped.

They advised each other on 
how to address mall, and how to 
be patient with Its delivery. They 
passed along tidbits about local 
peace p rayer v lg ila . Th ey  
exchanged phone numbers. 
They prayed together. And they 
shared a few tears.

Denise Osborn, 21. had been 
married exactly one year to her 
Marine husband, Sonny, when 
he received hla orders to be 
■hipped out. Her husband, 23. 
haa been In Saudi Arabia four 
months.

"It was hard when he left." 
she raid. " I  thought they were 
going to have to drag me on the 
plane.

" I told him, 'You're not com
ing back — 1 Just know it.' I'm 
too young for this," Denise 
Osborn said.

J u d y  O sb orn . D e n is e 's  
mother-in-law, said her son's 
departure was no easier for her.

"They (Sonny Osborn's pla
toon leaden) rat us down and 
went through everything — the 
will, the next of kin. the body 
bags," she said.

Ask her how long her son has 
been In the Persian Gulf, and she 
answers slowly and sadly, "A  
hundred yean."

Sharon White and her daugh
ter Kristina. 11. came to the

with a service of Intercessory 
prayer al 10 p.m. Jan. 14. which 
will be the morning of Jan. 15 In 
the Persian Gulf.

Prayer partners and medita
tion materials will be available 
throughout the vigil.

Sharon Butler, o f the church, 
said Sanford police have pro
mised to step up patrols around 
the church for anyone wishing to 
visit In late-night or early- 
morning hours. Members of the 
church will be on the church

property at all limes, she said.
The vigil Is open for anyone 

wishing to pray for family or 
friends In the Persian Gulf. 
Butler said.

Richard Albury, pastor of 
Grace United Methodist Chur.h 
In Lake Mary, will lead a World 
Peace Wish Gathering at Lake 
Eola Jan. 13 at 2 p.m. Music will 
be provided by New Mt. Calvary 
Baptist Church of Sanford.

Nancy Halblg, one o f the 
organizers of the event, said the

Wold Peace Wish Committee 
represents local citizens of all 
faiths.

"We believe In the power of 
prayer,”  Halblg said. "We want 
to let our troops know we 
support them. It's not political at 
all, We Just want to show them 
our support."

On Jan. 15. the group is 
asking others to observe World 
Peace Wish Day by driving with 
headlights on and expressing the 
wish for peace through prayer.

However. Murray aald. an 
anmendment to the state's bur-

ry statute designates any fire 
any cause that la started 
during the commission of a 

burglary is considered anon.

group seeking rapport one day 
after Sharon white's son Andy 
was shipped out from Germany 
to Saudi Arabia. The 20-year-old 
Marine Is a Seminole High 
School graduate.

" '-A few who attended last 
-night's meeting have ho rela
tive*serving in Desert ShicRT 
But they are no less haunted by 
the ongoing crisis.

Sue Ann Oinaa haa no family 
overseas, but has eight military 
pen pals she beptn writing after 
the Gulf crista broke out. She 
keeps an album o f all letters,

About 30 poopto with frionett or ralathrue in

photographs and mementoa she 
receives from the soldiers and 
their families In the U.S., who 
she said have also begun to 
correspond with her.

Otnae' eyes team! up as she 
told about addressing the first 
letter she wrote, which Included 
a poem she had penned, to "Any 
Soldier." That soldier, an Army 
man named T.J.. signs all of hla 
frequent tetters to her “ your 
soldier."

Judy Osborn aald she haa 
compiled a list o f 35 names of 
Desert Shield personnel from 
Sanford. She asked that any 
other names be reported to her 
at 323-0105.

ferMeyJ
Dm « 1 Shlsld turned out last night

An Orlando psychologist who 
haa visited Saudi Arabia will 
meet with the support group 
later this- month. Rev.^Uim

- r w w a a w
Inga.

Just before Judy Osborn 
turned the meeting over to 
Schraeder for prayer, she fought 
back team fa  she scanned faces 
around the room and told them, 
"W e need each other."

last night's gathering.

Outlook

Chief
Ceatiaaed frsra Page IA

"the new
commissioners and Mr. Hardy 
are engaging In the politics of 
revenge."

Perry said the proposal by 
acting City Administrator Don 
Terry for the- creation of a 
citizens task force to oversee the 
activities of the Longwood Police 
Department la a move toward 
removing Police Chief Greg 
Manning from hla position.

"When the new majority was 
sworn tn they were tmmedlatiely 
successful In removing the city 
manager and the Interim at
torney. I believe they're trying to 
remove the finance director and 
the police chief,'-' Perry aald.

Manning listened intently from 
the corner o f the room as 
citizens and commissioners 
bantered over (he proposed or
dinance. which establishes a 
citizens' task force for the 
purpose of reviewing the opera
tions. policies and procedures of 
thepollcc department.

The ordinance was proposed 
after Commissioner Paul Lov* 
estrmnd submitted a list of ques 
lions and concerns he has

the police department to Terry 
last week. He said he had 
"occasions to question the per
formance of the Longwood City 
Police Department" and cited 
Incidents such as "the harass
ment of Gary Hefter and cam
paign helpers one evening by a 
police officer who followed them 
as they installed signs, telling 
them It was time to go home.”  

Manning replied to what he 
and commissioners called "the 
20 questions*' by 5 p.m. yester
day. He said In the case of

IA
Park, told 

businessmen and government 
leaders gathered at the annual 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce economic forecast 
breakfast a alow economy and 
construction of the Seminole 
County Expressway will be 
factors In the county's growth.

"Job creation will remain level 
through the mid-1990s." FIs- 
hklnd said. “ But the good news 
la people don't move away dur
ing a rcccsaion. 

Coingestion on Interstate 4

may alow housing starts In 
northern Seminole County al
though the expressway will 
support a continued housing 
boom In the Oviedo area. FIs- 
hklnd said.

F fahk ind aald F lo r id a ’ s 
economy will remain healthy 
despite Increasing unemploy
ment rales. He aald the stale's 
employment rate continues to be 
among the highest in the nation. 
By 1993, the central Florida 
area . In c lu d in g  S em ino le  
County, will lead the state In 
commercial and manufacturing 
construction.

"Sure, even though the un
employment rate Is going up 
who cares?." Fish kind quipped. 
"W e have more Jobs."

Although there has been a lot 
of attention placed on the re
cession during recent weeks, 
Ftshklnd aald the economy haa 
been Mowing for two years. 
Retail sales have been dropping 
during that period, consumer 
confidence has dropped since 
Aug. 1989. housing starts have 
s lo w e d  s in c e  1986  and  
manufocloring has slowed dur
ing the last 18 months.

Another sign the recession will 
end by 1992 la the recent 
lowering of federal and major 
bank lending rates. Ftshklnd 
aaid recovery usually follows 
within six to eight months after 
interest rates are lowered.

Ftshklnd predicted the re
cession, which he aald began last 
July, w ill bottom out this 
summer then begin a steady 
climb to prosperity by next year 
or 1993. Fish kind said because 
of federal monetary controls and 
lean business practices the re
cession will be mild.

ques-
about

harassment against Hefter, there 
had been "no written documen
tation of the Incident."

"I can't say there la a ven
detta." Manning aald. "My con
cern Is why was this not dis
cussed with me. Our department 
haa always enjoyed a peat deal 
of community support and the 
question he (Lavestrmnd) has to 
answer is 'why?" Manning aaid.

Commissioner Rex Anderson 
questioned Lovcstrand's motive.

Anderson then turned to 
Hardy.

"It's all across the city about 
this and I've heard the term 
'headhunt' mure than once." 
Anderson said.

Hardy denied the allegation.

DUVALL
R o b e r t  D u v a l l ,  6 1 . o f  

Rochester. N.Y.. died Thursday. 
Bom in Montecdlo. he moved to 
Rochester from Sanford In 1960. 
He was a construction worker 
and a Baptist.

Survivors Include his mother, 
Martha Miller of Sanford: His 
brothers Mitchell. Richard and 
Julius, all of Rochester and his 
sisters Louise Scott and Trecy 
King, both of Sanford.

Wllson-Eichelberger Mortuary 
o f Sanford In charge of arrange
ments.
A R I A  J E A N  A D C O C E

day. Bom In Valdosta. Ga., he 
moved to Sanford from New 
Y o rk  In 1974. He was a 
lon gsh orem an . He was a 
member of the Church of God In 
Christ.

Survivors Include his wife 
Charlotte; hla son Stanley of 
Brooklyn. N.Y.; hla daughter 
Orie Bell o f New York and four 
grandchildren.

Wllaon-Elchelberger Mortuary 
of Sanford in charge of arrange
ments.

Navy veteran of World War II 
and a Seventh-day Adventist. He 
was a pioneer Sanford resident.

Survivors Include hla wife 
Hazel O. of Lake Mary; hla 
daughter Olivia Marie Daniels of 
DeBary; hla slaters Mary Vilhen 
of Sanford and Theodora Rowers 
of West Palm Beach and one 
granddaughter.

Gramkow Funeral Home of 
Sanford In charge of arrange
ments.

Escape
__________ i IA
said. "We believe he 

is long gone. He had a seven or 
[hi hour headstart. We got 
solved so late."
J.8. marshals have entered 
e manhunt. Hughey aaid. but 
cause o f Home's Mania as a 
lend prisoner housed by the 
unty Jail, local authorities 
n't know where he is from, 
dome is black. He stands 5 
:t. 9 Inches tall and weighs 
5 pounds. Home has several 
Id front teeth. Hughey aaid. He 
bellved to have been wearing 
l-iaaued clothing at the time of

criminal and Internal to* 
sigsMw* into the escape and 
lied circumstances continue 
>ng w ith  the m anhunt, 
gheyaaid.

Anna Jean Adcock Honakcr. 
89. of 306 Valley Drive. Long
wood. died Monday al Village on 
the Green Nursing Home in 
Longwood. Bom April 29. 1901 
in Turner Station. Ky.. she 
moved to Longwood from Lex
ington, Ky. In 1965. She was a 
retail salesperson and a member 
Of the San undo United Mil hod 
1st Church.

Survivors include her sou 
Charles W. of Longwood; her 
daughter Lorain H Miller of Pori 
Richey: her rioter Lucille A 
Doughlaz of New Castle. Ky.; 
three grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home at Altamonte Springs in

Paul Melxeell, 84. 720 Honey 
Suckle Lane. Casselberry, died 
Sunday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Bom Jan. 
4. 1907 tn Easton, Pa., he moved 
to Casselberry from the Bronx. 
N.Y. in 1971. He was a truck 
driver.

Survivors Include his wife 
Dorothy; his sona Paul Jr. oT the 
Bronx, Edward of Longwood; 
four grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home of Altamonte Springs In 
charge of arrangements.

Vera Lee Nadeau. 83. Fair 
Green Place. Casselberry, died 
Monday al Florida Hospital Al
tamonte. Bom Nov. 9. 1907 In 
Sioux City. Neb., she moved to 
Casselberry from Omaha, Neb.. 
In 1987. She was a homemaker.

Survivors Include her son 
Niles Andersen of Casselberry; 
her daughter Joann Bloltl of 
Salinas, Calif.; her stepson of 
W ash ington : e igh t g ran d 
ch ild ren  and e igh t great- 
grandchildren-

Btridwm Fairchild Funeral 
Home of Altamonte Springs In 
charge of arrangements.

Orenc Holms, Ashland, Va.; two 
grandchildren.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel, Lake 
Mary. In charge o f arrange
ments.
MART WILLIAMS

Mary Williams. 65. of Sanford 
died this morning at Humana 
Hospital-Lucerne In Orlando. 
Bom July. 17, 1925 In Madison. 
Fla., she moved to Sanford from 
there In 1942. She was a home
maker and a long-time worker In 
the community. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include her sons 
Moaea Burke Jr. o f Winter 
Springs and WUlic Lee Burke of 
Sanford; her airier Martha Mit
chell of Sodus. N.Y.; her brother 
Ben L. Williams of Pheonlx. 
Ariz.. and three grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home of 
Sanford In charge of arrange
ments.

m

McNeal Johnson. 81, 132 
Drew Ave.. &anfdM.*died Sun-

OLIVER < _
Oliver Joseph Miller Jr.. 75. 

2600Georgia Aw.. Sanford, died 
Sunday at South Seminole 
Conun unity Hospital In Long- 
wood. Ha w*a bora Feb. 22. 
1916 to Sanford. He mm a cterk 
for the county government office 
or Prosecution Alternatives for 
JuvqpUle Offenders. He was a

Maggie L Slnall. 81. 468 Eagle 
Circle. Cusselberry. died Satur
day at South Seminole Commu
nity Hospital. Burn April 7. 1900 
in Caroline County. Va.. she

I to Caaaci berry from High 
Springs in 1988. She was a 
homemaker. She was a Baptist.

Survivors Include son. Thom
as C. Jr.. Casselberry; sister.

SMALL. MUSS 11U
Funeral tervlcet Ur Mr*. MessU L. SmsM, 

II. si Cette Ifeerry. «*■  n i s i  on
*elurtey. a  coOucM on WoSnotity.
IS e m at Ira Oeklewn Ctwnel el too SeMwIn 
FsIrcMM Funeral Home. Lake Mery, alto 
ChepeSi aidiorS SmISi eflkleflnf.

Violation lor t-lento will So ON Twetter 
from* Ip  m elIht OeklaanPart Chapel.

MILLS a. OLI V IS i.
Of metis* tuner el tarvMte Mr Mr. Oil nor j. 
Minor. FI. M tenters. aha SMS twnter. will 
So hoe o'clock Woteeeter eMomaan at 
Z rarer eon Comotorr «Mk Bov. Or. Tam 
Jecee* a
Gri

olliclalinf. Arrangement* few 
Funeral Heme, tenters.
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Four hostages reported freed
. . . .  . . ino to our Palestinian (

By RODIINA KBNAAN
Associated Press Writer________ _

BEIRUT. Lebanon -  The radi
cal Palestinian guerrilla group 
headed by terrorist mastermind 
Abu Nldal said today that It has 
released four Belgian hostages 
and that they would be handed 
over to Belgium within 48 hours.

T h e  g r o u p ' s  o f f i c i a l  
spokesman said the four were 
being swapped for a Palestinian 
Jailed in Belgium.

Belgian offlctnls. however, said 
no decision had been made on 
the release of Nasser Saccd. who 
Is serving a life term for killing a 
15-ycar-old Jewish youth and 
Injuring 19 others In a 1980 
grenade attack In Anlwerp.

Walld Khalcd. spokesman for 
Abu Nldal's Falah-Rcvolutlonary 
Council faction, said the cap
tives. missing since 1987. could

be hnnded over to Dclglnn 
authorities before Thursday.

"They have been freed and 
moved to a friendly Arab 
country that we* trust." said 
Khalcd. who did not Identify the 
country. Tnc Nldal group Is 
believed backed by Libya.

In Brussels. Belgium , a 
spokesman for Justice Minister 
Melchior Wathclct said today 
that "the government has not 
yet mndc nny decision as re
gards the release of Nasser 
Saccd." Saccd was eligible for 
parole In July.

The Fatah faction said In 1987 
that It seized the four Belgians 
aboard their boat. Sllco. off the 
Gaza Strip. Newspapers have 
said the hostages were atnluctcd 
by the Libyan navy, not by Abu 
Nldal's group.

T h e y  a r c :  E m m a n u e l  
Houtcklns.«45: his wife. Godllevc

Kcts. 51: their son. Laurent. 20. 
and daughter. Valeric. 19.

Five other people seized with 
them. Including three children, 
have since been freed.

The group claimed the cap
tives were collaborating with 
Israel’s Mossad secret service. 
But their friends hnvc denied 
nny Israeli link.

In August, n Lebanese news
paper reported thnt a deal hnd 
been struck for an exchange or 
Saccd and the hostages. Belgian 
olTIcInls denied the report nt the 
time.

Khaled said the hostages w«-re 
In good physlcnl condition. 
"They hnvc been submitted to 
regular medical checkups." he 
said nl a news conference at his 
office In Beirut's Mar Ellas 
Palestinian refugee camp.

"The Belgian administration 
has shown a great understand

ing to our Palestinian cause and 
that led to the happy ending of 
the Sllco boat prisoners," Khaled 
ndded.

Khaled said release of the 
Belgians came In response lo 
appeals from Libyan lender Col. 
MoammnrGndhafl.

Ills news conference followed n 
vaguely worded slntemcnt he 
Issued Mondny night suggesting 
the group hud or would release 
thcBelgluns.

Because Ihc Belgian captives 
nre not be l i e ved  held In 
Lebanon, they are not classified 
among the 13 Western hostnges. 
Including six Amcrlcnns. kid
napped mainly by pro lranlan 
Shiite Moslem factions.

The longest held Is American 
Journalist Terry Anderson. 43. 
chief Middle East correspondent 
for The Associated Press. He was 
kidnapped In Beirut on March 
16. 1983.

Eight feared killed 
in London train crash
By JSSSICA BALDWIN
Associated Press Writer______

LONDON — A packed 
commuter train plowed Into 
crash barriers at a London 
station during this morning's 
rush hour. At least eight 
people were feared killed, 
more than 180 were Injured 
and many o thers  were 
lnipped In the wreckage, re
scue workers said.

British Rail said the train's 
brakes apparently failed.

"The driver put on the 
brakes, but the train did nol 
stop." said Chris Jennings of 
the stale-owned rail network.

Police declared a "major 
disaster" at the Cannon Street 
station In the center of

London's financial district as 
firefighters struggled to free 
people from the wreckage.

"There arc 15 casualties 
trapped under the train of 
whom seven nre olive,”  a 
spokeswoman for the London 
Ambulance Service said, ad
ding the other eight were 
feared dead.

British Rail could not con
firm the death toll, but said 
about 30 of the Injured were 
seriously hurt. The train s 
driver wns uninjured.

The train, which originated 
In Scvcnoaks about 20 miles 
southeast of London, hit the 

-crash barriers at about 5 
mph. British Rail said.

Deficit estimate up
Aeeoelated P r n i

WASHINGTON — The administration has 
raised Its estimate of the current budget deficit by 
as much as S50 billion because of the recession, 
according too published report.

The Washington Post says In today's editions 
that the Office or Management and Budget now is 
projecting the deficit for the 1991 fiscal year at 
$300 billion to $325 billion. In November. OMB 
director Richard Darman estimated It at $250 
billion to $300 billion.

Edwin Dale, spokesman for the Office of 
Management and Budget, declined to comment 
on the report.

The new figures will be contained In the budget 
President Bush sends to Congress early next 
month.

The figures do not Include costs for the military 
effort In Saudi Arabia and also would be $66 
billion higher Hn Social Security surplus were not 
counted. \

The revision In* the estimate comes as no 
surprise. Early last month, the Congressional 
Budget Office estimated the current year's deficit 
at $320 billion, and next year's al $337 billion nt 
least.

Legal Notices
IM TH iC IS C U IT  CO USt 

IN A N D F0R  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.i W-Sin-CA-14-L/F 

ABCO FIRST FUNDING. INC..
PUIntlff.

ROOD MYERS EQUITIES. 
INC.. •!■!..

Dcftftdtnlt. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOT,CB

D*timb*r 10. 1440 In Co m  No.: 
40U21CA 14L/P In tho Circuit 
Court In ond lor Somlnolo 
County, Florldo. In which ABCO 
FIRST FUNDING. INC. It tho 
Plalntllf and ROOD M YERS 
EQUITIES. INC. at al.. art tho 
Defendants. I will Mil to tho 
highest and best blddar tor each 
at 11:00 A M. on tho 7th day of 
February, IN I, at tho Irani 
■tap* ot tho Somlnolo County 
CourthouM. Santord. Florida, 
tho following detcrlbed roal 
property at Ml forth In tho 
Summary Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure:

Tho Eait SO toot of Lott * and 
10. Block « . T ie r 1. E .R . 
TRAFFORD S MAP OF THE 
TOWN OF SANFORD, accord 
Ing to the Plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book I, Paget 
SO through 44. Public Rocordt ot 
Somlnolo County. Florida.

OATED thli 14th day of De
cember. I NO.

MARYANNE MORSE 
C LE R K O FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
B Y : Jane E . Jatewlc 
At Deputy Clark 

Publlth: Januaryl. IS. IN I 
DEB 34

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIO H TEEN TH  

JUD ICIALCIRCUITO F THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO: N  1474 CA 14 

DIVISION: P 
TH E TRAVELERS 
MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC.. 
A New JerMy Corporation.

Plalntlfl.
vt.
MICHAEL A. PEIO. tingle, and 
JOHN DOE AND/OR JANE 
DOE. the namet being tictllloui. 
lo account tor par I let In 
pottettlon.

Defendant!. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE It hereby given that, 
purtuanl to an order or Final 
Judgment of Forecloture an 
fared In the above captioned 
COM. I will Mil the property 
tltuated In Seminole County, 
Florida, detcrlbed at: LOT «. 
BLOCK C. SEMINOLE TER 
RACE REPLAT. ACCORDING 
TO PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK It. 
PAGE It. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECO RO S OF S E M IN O LE  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
at public tale, to the highest and 
betl bidder lor cath. al the 
Front Slept ot the Seminole 
County CourthouM. In Santord. 
Florida, al It 00 a m on Febru 
aryS. IN I 

HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY JeneE Jomw Ic 
Deputy Clark

Publlth January 0. IS. IN I 
DEB It

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of that certain 
Writ of Elocution Ittued out of 
and under the Mai ot Ihe Circuit 
Court of Orange County, Flori
da. upon a final lodgement 
rendered In Ihe eloreMld court 
on the 7th day of November A.D. 
i NO. In that certain caM en
titled. Clarke Flnlthlng Com 
pany, Inc.. Plalnlltt. — v t—  
Douglat A. Olvey. Defendant, 
which atereeald Writ e« Raecu- 
tlen wee delivered to me at 
Sheriff of Seminole County. 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
the following detcrlbed property 
owned by Douglat A. Olvey. laid 
property being located In Semi
note County. Florida, more par
ticularly detcrlbed at follows:

All right, tllla and Interest ot 
the defendant In the following: 
IMO Suienne Way. Long wood. 
Florida. H7N, more particular
ly detcrlbed at: Lot 41. JE N 
NIFER ESTATES, according to 
the plat thereof at recorded In 
Plat Book 11. Paget 44. as. at. 
Public Records of Somlnolo 
County, Florida.
and the undersigned at Sheriff 
of Somlnolo County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 AAA. on the Hh day 
of January A.D. IN I. offer for 
tale and Mil to the highest 
bidder, lor cath In hand. tub|ect 
to any and all entiling Kent, at 
the Front (West) Door al the 
slept of tho Somlnolo County 
CourthouM In Sanford. Florida, 
tho above detcrlbed per tone I

U.S. —  
SAVINGS
THE GREAT AMERICAN

INVESTMENT

That Mid Mia It being made 
to Mlltfy the terms of Mid Writ 
of Elocution.

John E. Polk. Sheriff 
Seminole County, Florida 

Published: December If, 14. 
INO A January 1,1, IN I 
DEA 111

AUCTION
14DodgeVN IbfB llTIE K IN IS I 

St/tS/tl
DDodoeCV

IB1BVU07FGI747M
41/14/41

M ChryCV ICJBC1SD5FG7704IJ 
41/14/41

McConnell Towing A Recovery 
1400 Sanford Ave.
Sanlord. FL 11771 

407 H I  U N
Sale Begins at 11:N PM

View One Hour 
Prior to Sale 

Publlth: January 4. IN I 
DEB 41

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  E IO H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 44-4N7-CA-I4P 
S T O C K B R ID G E  M A S T E R  
H O M EO W N E R S ' ASSOCIA 
TION. INC.,

Plalnlltt.

FR ED ER ICK  P BEM BERG 
and KAREN L. BEMBERG.

Defendants 
AM ENDED 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN 

that, pursuant to a Final 
Judgment tor Foreclosure en 
tered In Ihe above captioned 
action. I will Mil the property 
tltuated In Seminole County. 
F lorlda detcrlbed at.

Lot I. Stockbrldge. Unit I. 
according to the plat thereol at 
recorded In Plat Book 14. Paget 
74 SO of the Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida 
at Public Sale to the highest and 
best bidder tor cath. at the 
Seminole County CourthouM. 
West Front Door. Sanlord. Sam 
mole County. Florida on Ine ith 
day ot February. IN I between 
1I C0AM and7 00PM  

DATED January 4. IN I 
(SEALI

C LE R K O F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: Jane E Jatewlc 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: January 4. IS. IN I 
OEB40

Business Review
Prepared by tha Advartlslng Dapt. of tho

Sanford Herald
CM 322-2611 %ml

PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

ADVERTI$INQ ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

Don! Go WWiotrl Wattf
• W ill Drilling 

• Pump Rtpalr 
• Irrigation W tlli . 

Anytlma Radio Dl$patchad

JIM SMITH 
WELL DRILLING

II Daarelf MeWCwl. 47103

695-2700 TO-U90

EIIssa and Robort with torn# ol tho many bieyclaa anthusiasts can find at Tha Qulat Ravolutlon.

There’s A “Quiet Revolution” 
In Lake Mary

Therc'B a quiet revolution going on In Luke 
Mary und It's starting at The Quiet Revolution Bike 
Pro Shop, located In Lake Mary Centre behind 
Chill's.

The Quiet Revolution Is u bicycle shop for 
bicycle enthusiasts, foremost. Robert. Matt and 
EIIssa. who run the shop, arc all participants In 
the sport of bicycling. And all ore concerned about 
the environment, which Is the second focus of the 
shop, to promote awareness through activism. If 
people were to commute by bicycle. It could make 
a difference.

Robert. Matt and EIIssa feel that bicycling Is 
experiencing a re-blrth — another revolution. And 
The Quiet Revolution wants to cater to the par
ticipants In Ihc "revolution." The shop features 
the ATB — all terrain bicycle — which Is being 
used more and more In commuting and recrea
tion. They also carry road bikes, kids bikes. BMX. 
cruisers and mountain bikes such as Bridgestone 
and Scott. They arc the exclusive dealer for Scott 
In the Central Florida area.

The Quiet Revolution also docs repairs and 
tune-ups. has a wide variety of parts In stock, as 
well as accessories such as helmets, tiats, clothing 
and water bottles.

The Quiet Revolution Is currently holding a 
group ride every Saturday morning. All Interested 
persons should meet at the shop between 8:30 and 
9:00 AM for a fifiecn-mltc round-trip ride. They

would like to add a road ride and anyone In
terested should call them at 333-0974.

Also on the agenda at The Quiet Revolution Is 
the forming of a mountain bike group which will 
be Involved In ofT-shorc tours. The first destination 
In mind Is Costa Rica. A highly successful 
preliminary trip was done last year on the same 
route which encounters rough terrain, mountains, 
volcanos, rivers. Jungles and monkeys! These 
tours arc coordinated by the shop, but arc held to 
raise awareness and funds for saving the South 
American rain forests.

The Quiet Revolution opened In mid-November 
1990. Their hours are Monday through Thursday 
10:00 to 7:00. Friday and Saturday 10:00 to 9:00, 
Sunday 1:00 to 5:00. Bring In a movie stub from 
Lake Mary General Cinema to register for a BMX 
bike displayed at the Cinema or go to Gold's Gym 
in The Oaks of Lake Mary to register for a beach 
cruiser.

Day"fM ARIE  ̂h airstylingI
B ar* w  ‘

m s M

Carefree
Curls 
Hair
Coloring 
Laisurs 
Curia

MUST HAVE OOUFCN 
1-1441

JAY Wit l HI At AfJYOm AOVI HHSf t> 
MttIC I It YOU HItIfR • IN HH IN AN

U-PICK/WE-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

$1 Ik u-M
Cal For Days/Houra
366-8512

TO BANFOMO

,
111 >

4 J
oweoo

Sanford Antiques

I l l 'l l
fin

: r  'j s l  

\ '=•/

700 W. 1st 5treat 
Sanford. Florida 53771 

(407) 531-30SB
13 finality Dealers 

Tuesday tkra Saturday 
11 am to 4 pm

or
P By Appointment 
521-0013 333-6410

I THE SHAD ARE RUNNIN1
So You'd Better 

Get Revin!
a AM aet RMaa 
a Beat Rentals 
a Beat Ramp 
a Tackln

M a H n a  is le  f is h  C a m p
5 Miles E. of 17-92 o n____ _ _ _ _
SR 46 SANFORD 3 2 2 -4 7 8 6

NEAT-N-TIDY AU CLEAN,.
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

JANUARY CLEAN 
SWEEP SPECIAL

15% OFF
Two W e e k s  O n l y

Do It Now! Hurry!

* j- Sing The Hitsjn
h You  can  b e  the sta r

RECORDING i
&  sin g in g  you r favorite  h its a t

A ll American Sing Along
039 W. 25th 8L 0 4 0  C A M  A
SANFORD. FL O I  J  J U i l  V

I Ol 1*1

WE DO WINDOWS < 321-7699

*2<£0 ff
(ReguW VNue tl II3J0  0> ItEJOl

LAKE MARY CENTRE 
^(Next to OenerelOneme^

•  — 1
Adult or Child I

T-Shirt |
NCIU0E8: High quality I  

T  tf*1 and eompfete J'“sfift!
100‘s el designs to I  

choose tram or g
create yom own ■ 

Coupon required... I  
Ore Pgr Cuatomw J

333-0067J

Sanford Airport Golf 
Driving Range

WE’VE 
MOVED

To a Larger More 
Convenient 

Location
Bifocals White Glass $ C Q
Lenses Includes Frames w w

*  Ouer 350 Frames 7b C hoose Fiom  *
• Adjustments S Repairs • UV ft Tint Available

• Scratch Resistant • Licensed Optician

Budget Optical • 323-8080
$ o iE .2 s th £  “f iu t f t t - .w r

Sanford u*. tore, a ■

I Lake Mary Centre
L o iK t t t t f  S W l r e

333j0974J
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Bulls trip Dolphins
TAMPA — Fred Lewis scored 17 points to lead 

South Florida to a 71*67 v ictory over 
Jacksonville Monday night.

South Florida Improved to 10*1 and 2-0 In the 
Sun Belt Conference. Jacksonville fell to 4*7 and 
0* 1 after Its fourth straight loss.

Marvin Taylor scored 15 for the Bulls, while 
Gary Alexander added 14 points and 17 
rebounds and Tony Armstrong scored 12 points.

Tim Burroughs led Jacksonville with 16 
points and had 13 rebounds. Reggie Law scored 
14 points and Hanna finished with 10.

Flu loses
MURFREESBORO. Tenn. -  Quincy Vance 

scored 27 points, leading three other Blue 
Raiders In double figures, as Middle Tennessee 
State beat Florida International 86*72 Monday.

Also In double figures for Middle Tennessee 
(10*2). of the Ohio Valley Conference, were 
Kelvin Hammonds. 20 points. Kidd, 13 points 
and 17 rebounds, and Davis, 11 points.

Florida International (2*10). a Division I- 
Independent, was led by Grady Thompson with 
25 points. Dwight Stewart added 12 and Brett 
Lewis had 10. ■

Bethune wins sscond
DAYTONA BEACH — Bethune-Cookman's 

Clifford Reed led all shooters with 30 points and 
Reggie Cunningham added 25 as the Wildcats 
beat Maryland-Eastern Shore 88-80 Monday In a 
foul-filled contest

Bethune-Cookman (2*10, 1*1 In the Mid* 
Eastern Athletic Conference) built a 47*37 
halftime lead with Cunningham and Reed 
combining for 31 points. Reserve guard Terry 
Taylor added 12 points for the Wildcats.

Maryland-Eastern Shore (2*9. 0*2) was led by 
Robert Spear, who had IB points before fouling 
out, and Dondre Pheonlx. who had 15.

Rsttlsrs drillsd
TALLAHASSEE — Tom Davis scored 29 

points and pulled down seven rebounds, and 
Emarfual Davis had 27 points, leading Delaware 
State to a 100-87 romp over Florida ASM.

The win lifted the Delaware Hornets to 7-4 and 
2-0 In the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference, 
while the Florida Rattlers fell to 3-6 and 1 • 1.

Davis' total put him over the 1.000-polnt 
career plateau. Victor Floyd added 20.

Florida A&M was paced by 15 points each 
from Kenneth Davis and Kelvin Daniels. Alfred 
Lawson scored 14. Copeland Jackson bagged 12 
and Clarence Davis had 11.

Rost rtltastd
CINCINNATI — Pete Rose quietly slipped back 

Into his hometown and checked Into a halfway 
house to complete his sentence for cheating on 
his taxes.

About a dosen children surrounded Rose 
when he stepped out of a car and walked Into 
the Talbert House, where he will spend the next 
three months. Rose arrived 614 hours after he 
was released from a federal prison camp In 
Marion. III., where he had spent the last five 
months.

b a s k e t b a l l
□7:30 p.m. — ESPN. NCAA. Kansas Jayhawks 
ut Oklahoma Sooners. (L)

Long layoff 
evident as 
SCC routed
■y PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent______________

SANFORD -  The Sem inole 
Com m unity C o llege  R aiders 
women's basketball team played 
their first game since December 11', 
Monday evening.

Unfortuatcly. they looked like a 
team that had not played In four 
weeks as they were rolled over by 
the Shaunec College Saints from

TR C  opens 
Polar Bear

andIllinois 90-72 at the Health 
Physical Education Center.

Things looked promising for SCC 
In the early minutes when they 
Jumped out to a 9-4 lead before 
disaster struck.

The Saints full-court press forced 
the Raiders to turn the ball over 
numerous times. Igniting a 23-3 run 
that saw Shawnee take a 27-12 lead 
midway Into the second half.

Teressa Martin and Pamela 
Williams both played outstanding 
games for SCC In the losing effort.

Martin lead all scorers with 19 
points, collected a game-high 18 
rebounds and blocked four shots.

Williams came off the bench and 
gave the Raiders a much needed 
boost contributing 13 points and 12 
rebounds.

But It was not enough as Maglna 
Holder, Trisha Jones, and Susannc 
Helntz combined for 50 points and 
24 rebounds for the Saints.

"We Just didn't play ball tonight." 
said SCC Coach Ileana Gallagher. 
"We couldn't break their press at 
all, we committed too many turn
overs and we didn't shoot the ball 
well either."

The Raiders committed 40 turn
overs and hit only 27 out of 67 
attempts (38.8 precent) from the 
field.

The only bright spot was at the 
foul line where SCC hit 17 out of 24 
attempts (70.9 percent).

The Raiders will try to bounce 
back tommorrow evening against 
St. Petersburg Community College 
at the Health and Physical Educa-

SANFORD -  The Sanford Recre
ation Department Men's Monday 
Night Polar Bear Softball League 
opened play at Chase Park with two 
romps and a nall-biter. os Tim 
Raines Connection. Boomtown 
Boys, and Suffolk Homes all 
emerged victorious.

Tim Raines Connection blanked 
HD Realty 12-0, Boomtown Boys 
nipped Lambert Erectors 6-5, and 
Sunfolk Homes demolished Wreck- 
IngCrew 14-7.

Tim Raines Connection scored 
five runs In the fourth Inning and 
seven In the sixth while holding HD 
Realty to only six hits.

Leading TRC's attack were Eddie 
Jackson (two singles, two runs 
scored). Tim Raines (two doubles, 
run scored). Ned Raines (double, 
two runs scored). Billy Griffith and 
□Bee Softball, page 2B

Williams, 
Davison 
key SHS
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent_______

SANFORD -  Matt Williams 
and Geordle Davison scored a 
goal only 1:21 apart to lead the 
Seminole Fighting Semlnoles 
to a 3-0 victory over the 
Leesburg Yellow Jackets In 
boy's soccer action Monday 
evening at Seminole High 
School.

Seminole Improves to 3-2-1 
and 2-0 In district play while 
Leesburg drops to 4-2-3.

The Tribe has already mat
ched last season's win total of 
three and Is over the .500 
mark for the first time In four 
years.

Williams made a run along 
the end line, beat two defend
ers and fired a shot Into the 
bottom left comer past the 
goalkeeper to give the Tribe a 
1-0 lead with only 8:26 re
maining In the first half.

Davidson's sent a strong 
shot Into the net with 7.-05 
remaining In the half making 
It a 2-0 game going Into 
halftime.

Midfielders Randy Bowlin, 
Williams, and Davidson player 
a very good game offensively 
for Seminole unleashing a 21 
shot attack on the Yellow 
Jackets goal and six comer 
kick opportunities.

Jim Johnson. Raymond 
Toast, Shaync Stewert. and 
Marcus Egan led an outstand
ing defensive effort for the 
S em ln o le s  that lim ited  
Leesburg to only nine shots on 
goal and only one comer kick.

Early In the second half, 
Travis Groover Intercepted a 
pass In the Yellow Jacket 
penality box and blasted a 
shot Into the lower left comer 
of the net Increasing the lead 
to 3-0.

"I'm  very pleased with our 
□Baa Saccar. Fags IB

IHAUMIC(Ml
Holder *  It  S I II. Jorw* *14 4-1 14. Holnti 110 SO
II. Muakgrov* *11 0-1 10. Clark l - l l  11 IS. 
Alllngor J -l l  11 A  Wllllomi IS  S I  I. McDonald 
11 14 4. Tuckor 14 1-1 1. Bradford S I SO 0. 
Lambert S I SO 0. Bradley SO SS 0. Total* ISM  
IMI10.

tcc mi
Marlin 710 SS If. William* S7 J 4 II. Ledbetter 
4 f  14 II. Oltwn 41 M  *. KickUgt!ter SO I I  A 
Latter IS  14 a  Grove* I S SO 1. Kumpf S I  111. 
Thome, S t SO 0. Gleaton SO S I a  Total* 1707 
1714 71.

Halftime -  Shaunoo 47. ICC I I . Total Soul* -  
Shaunee it, SCC M. Fouled Out —  None. 
Technical Foul* —  None. Three F eint Goal* —  
Shaunee 1-13 (Clark 17, William* 11, AtllneerSa 
Mutkgrove S I ) .  SCC 1-7 (Kicklighter I S. drove* 
S I. Oluon S I). Rebound* -  Shaunee 47 (Holder
III. SCC SI (Martin IS). A**l»tt—  Shaunee 10 
(Bradley 4). SCC II (Kumpf 4). Record* -  
Shawnee 7-7. SCC 4S.

Sanford Jaycees Players-of- the-Week
By M AH  SMITH
Hsrakl sports writsr

SANFO RD  -  The San ford  
Jaycees have announced the first 
winners of the Seminole Communi
ty College Player-of-the-Week 
honors for November and December 
for the men’s basketball team.

The Jaycees will announce a 
winner each week for the remainder 
o f the season with an awards 
ceremony and the announcement of 
the Scholar-Athlete of the Year at 
the end of the season.

The first winners for the Raider 
men are Sanford's Robert Moore for 
week « l .  John Mackey for week "2. 
Brian Nason for week's *3 and *5 
and Dennard Ford for week *4.

Moore was named for his play in 
the Alumni game and the Raider 
Tournament. For the week the 
freshman from Seminole High 
scored 63-points (21 points per 
game), grabbed 31 rebounds (10.3) 
and dished out seven assists as SCC 
got off toa 2-1 start.

Mackey, a freshman guard- 
forward from Albany. New York, 
was named after scoring 37 points 
(18.5) and grabbing eight rebounds 
In two games. He also played good 
defense and had several stead.

Nason was the first player to be 
named twice. The freshman guard 
from Memphis. Tennessee has been 
the team's leading scorer all season 
and has been able to score both 
Inside and out. He was named the 
first time aa he helped the Raiders 
break a four game losing streak by 
averaging 21 points, three rebounds 
and three assists per game.

He was named the second time 
after he earned all-tournament 
hnora In the Brevard Chribtmas 
Tournament. In three games that 
week he scored 63 points, grabbed 
21 rebounds and handed out five 
assists during as the Raiders went 
2-1.

Ford, a 6-foot freshman Jumping 
Jack, was named after scoring 42 
points, snatching 22 rebounds, 
giving out five assists and blocking 
seven shots In three games, all 
wins, by the Raiders.

SUFFOLK HOMSt 
WRKCKINOCRKW Tim Raines slides safely Into second base 

Dapore attempts to make the tag. Raines

im  m  • - i  i«
M l *11 i -  *  14

PRO BASKETBALL |
Magic wins again

ORLANDO — Jerry Reynolds scored 19 of 57 
points by Orlando reserves as the Magic beat 
Sacramento 111-83 Monday, handing the Kings 
their 14th loss in 15 road games this season.

Otis Smith added 17 points for Orlando, which 
won for the fourth time In six games. The Kings, 
led by Wayman Tisdale's 23 points, have lost 
eight of their last nine games.

COLLIDE HOOPS

PRO FOOTBALL
Montana rapaata

NEW YORK — San Francisco quarterback Joe 
Montana was selected as the NFL's Most 
Valuable Player by The Associated Press for the 
second straight season.

For leading the 49era to a 14-2 record and 
having yet another outstanding season In his 
11th year. Montana received 26 of the 80 votes 
from writers and broadcasters who cover the 
NFL. Randall Cunningham of Philadelphia was 
second with 18 votes, followed by Warren Moon 
of Houston with 16.

This season. Montana was the league's 
seventh-leading passer with an 89.0 rating. He 
completed 6l.7jiercent of his passes, tops in the 
NFC. averaged 7.58 yards per gain and threw for 
26 touchdowns.

loss
tlon Center at 5:30 p.m. at part of a 
men's-women's doubleheader.



T u a iP a n  Amer lean 7f. Main* ft*
W. Va. Wetlyn MO. Fairmont St SO 
Watt Chat tar 101. Lincoln. Pa. 04 
Watt Virginia 107, Dvquatna 71 
William 1 Mary TTJLojrola. Md. $4

Alcorn St. 01, Crambllng St. 7S 
(tarry 40, Coargla Col I. • 1 
■ mwai CaaOmaaQO. MO. I .  SAartlO':- 
Camefatll M. W. Carolina 7) 
Carton-Nowman 00, Tam. Wotlayan SO 
Coll.ot QtarlettonTt. NC.A*hevtlt*M 
Dataware St. 110. FtorMa ASM 07 
Datta St. 17, VaMotla St. 7S 
Fauiknar 101, LaOranya 71 
PlarMa Mawarlal ta, m a  Itland Cad. 01 
Freed Hardemanfl.Arfc. Pine BlultfO 
Furman 7S. MaraAail 71 
Ooorga Maaan 77. Richmond aa 
JackaonvIllaSt, 7*. Llvlngtton St. 71 
John* Hapfclm 01, W. Maryland 00 
LSUU, Georgia 7*
Maryland 01, Md.BaltNnora County M 
McNoaaa SI. *X Nlehollt SI. 70 
Mtddto Tana. 04. Fla. IMaroaMaoal 71
N. Carolina AAT 01, Morgan St. 00 
N. Carolina St. It. Coattal Carolina 70 
N.C Central <7. Elltaba h City St. 44 
NE Loultlana 71. SE Loultiana 47 
North Alabama 00. Tam.-Marlin sa

Cunningham 1017 S-0 1J, Roblnton M  I t 1, 
Auttln 1111 0. Taylor 4 0 41 11, Garvin I S 
174, Glatt0-1040. Total*: 1741145100.

Halftime -  Md.-E. Short 17, Bothuna- 
Cookman 47. ipolnt ihott — Md.-E. Short 
S-1S (Salltbury 1-1, Ptoanlx 10, Bumtll 0 4, 
Spear 1-1). Bathunt Cookman 14 (Carter 01, 
Road I S, Auttln I t, Taylor 0-1). Rabowndt — 
Md.-E Short 3ft (Spear ]),  Bathunt Cookman 
41 (CumIngham II. AMlttt — Md.-E. Short 
It (Phoenix 4), Bathunt-Cookman IS (Carter 
S. Road S). Fouled out — Johnaon. Spear. 
Auttln. Total loula — Md.-E Short 11. 
Bottwna-Cookman IS.

DELAWARE ST. (IIS)
William* 1-1 04 1. E. Davit M l IMS 17, 

Ford 114 M  10. Phil apt H  04 1, Newman 
4-111-4 IS. Thomat 1-404 4. Thompaon 4104 
0. Bogar 41 41 0, Sahrta 411-11, T. Davit 
11111410. Total*: 104011-14 HO.
FLORIDA ABM (H I -t 

K. Davit 40 44 IS, Williams 1-1 04 1, 
Jackaon 47 41 tl, Lawton 44 0414. C. Davit 
4M 04 11, Dow 14 044. Daniatt 414 14 IS. 
McGaar 1-1 44 4, Tumor 1-13 4-4 0. Totals: 
IS 7110-1417

Halftime — Otlawart St. 44, Florida ASM 
U. 1-polnt shot* — Delaware St. 1-10 
(Williams 41, E. Davit 1-1, Ford 14, bogtr 
41), Florldt AAM 7 0 (K. Davit 1-1. Jackaon 
1-1. Lawton 1-1, C. Davit 1-1, Daniels 1-11. 
Rebounds — Dataware St. 33 (T. Davit 7), 
Florida AAM 47 (Turner tl). Ate lift — 
Delaware SI. U (Ford01, Florida AAM 14 (K. 
Davit 10). Fouled out — K. Davit, Daniels. 
Total touts — Delaware St. 14, Florida AAM 
14 A — 3,470.

S. Carolina St. 04, Howard U. U. OT 
S.C.-Spartanburg 70, Armstrong St. 74 
SamNrd 43, Liberty 41 
South Alabama 100, Old Dominion 00 
South Carolina 47, Louisville 44 
Sooth Fla ride 71, JachaoavHIo 47 
Southern U. MA Mtaa. Valley SI. N  
Tn. Chattanooga 00, Cokimbua 71 
Trevecca Natarena OS, Georgetown. Ky. 71 
Trey St. HA Mlatlatippl Col. 00 
VMt 77. Citadel 44
Va. Commonwealth 44, Ala.-BIrmlngham 44 
W. Kentucky 01, Ma-Kanaat City 7S 
Wlnthrap IS, Cornell 70

MIDWEST
Ctt velond St. 70. ValperalaoP 
Otoklmn SI. m, Rocky Mountain 71
Emporia St. WO, Bethany. Kan. OS
PontbonneOe. MUliapo 11 
Oread View 10, Oena V , OT 
Ill.-Chtcaao 74, Ahren 44 
Kansas t f  47. WicMta St. 44 
Min*.-DuWh 71, MJcttgsn Tech 40 
Me. Saariham 01, Rackhurtl 70 
MountVaman Natarena 11. Welsh 01 
N. IlltnattOO, W. Illlnoltas . *•
Nerthwd. Mfcfc 74 Alma 44 
Oakland. Mich. I1A Concordia. Mich. SI 
RtoOrandaW. Wbynaaburg 71 
s.utahrr.iHMtii.41 
Thiel at. Kenyan 43 
Tiffin IS, Defiance ■
Wlt.-Oreen B#y 00, N. leave* 
Wts-Stevem Pt. a t Marian, Wit. 04, OT 
Wiecamin 7t Mlnnaaolatl 

SOUTMWEIT
Alabama It. MA Prairie VNw M 
Ark.-Mantkena 04. Arkanaaa BapHat U  
I .  Tame St. 0A U. at theOtarktOI 
Jack tan tt.OATaxaaSauthameO 
SouRiam Math. 0A lam Haualan SI. 07 

PAD WIST
Cal Lutheran Wo. BdthanyBWtaW 
Fratna St. 77. lie  Sonia Barbara 7T 
FuilarwnSt.0AUtahSt.91 
Lea Angalaa St. 7A Ragla SO 
N. Montana 0A Mery 00. OT 
NawMaikeSt.0ALangBaechSt.41 
Oregon St. 74 Oonugaas 
Pacific U. MA DC Irvin* V  
Portland 01. Loreto. IM.W 
IINLVOA ten JemSt.41

*. VkgMo (tM ) * d  hot ploy.
». North Corellno StoW (Tl 11 did not ploy. 
A Towniiiti ( t » t l  did not ploy.
A Auburn ( i l l )  dW not ploy.
A UOtLV 1114) did not ploy.
7. Purduo (Mil dtdnwptoy.
A Georgia ( W l) beat Ooorglo StoW 77 41. 
0. Standard (AS) dWneljtdy.
W. Rutgers (ll-P) beat Temple W-W.
11. NarthwooWm (A t) « d  not ploy. 
tACWmaon (AtldMiwIploy.
1A Washington (WT) dMnat play.
1A Arkonaoo 111-tldidmtplpy.
IS. LSU (O il did not ploy, 
to. Mississippi (nidtonetetoy.
17, Wastam Kentucky (M-Iidtonslptoy. 
(4. Connecticut (11-11 bMtVUIonovo 04 W. 
W. Pravldwico O H ) beat O surprise 

MAMS.
M. Texas (7-4) did not ploy,
11. laws (4-4) dM not play.
H. Lana Beech S(aW (44) dM mt play, 
n. Louisiana Tech (44) beat NE lawWlan 

PISA
U . Notre DenW (A ll boat DwtWr 0A44. 
tA Oklahoma SUN ( i l l )  PM eat play.

SACRAMENTO (PI)
TladaW M-W A4 S3. Shumans 7-M Ad tl. 

Ceutwall 1-f I I  A  iparrew 1-7 Ad A May*
M l A417. La* id  adtlCarr A ll  AS A  Banner 
14 Ad A Loeknar Id  t-t A Tatdh: SSdP IAW

lirepgvSpftfe I
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S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S
TODAY'S M UM

BOYS BASKETBALL
LDk* Mary at ObcroIb. Junior 

varsity at 6:15 p.m. with varsity 
to follow.

Ntw Smyrna Batch at Lots 
Howdll. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.

Oranoowood Christian at Wno 
Castld Christian. Junior varsity at 
5 p.m. with varsity at 8 p.m. 

Somlnot# at Lyman, 7:45 p.m.
QIRL8 BASKETBALL 

Oranoowood Christian at Pino 
Castlo Christian, 6:30 p.m.

Loko Bronlloy ot Do Land. 
Junior varsity at 5:45 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.

Lokt Howoll at Luthor. Junior 
varsity at 6 p.m. with vanity to 
follow.

Laka Mary ot Ovtodo. Junior 
varsity at 6 p.m. with vanity to 
follow.

Somlnolo it  Lyman, 6:15 p.m.
GIRLS SOCCER 

Do Land ot Lsko Bnnttoy, 7
p.m.

Lyman at Somlnolo, 7 pin. 
Ovtodo at Loko Mary, 3:30 p.m.

I'aawA g g A n a i i i a a  .. . I

AAThwaa I t T  
EASTERNCONFERENCE

14 I  ,7M
Chlcape II M 477
Datrett n  11 447

14 II JI1 
II  M  471 tl 

Cleveland 11 II 444 II
ChertatW M M 411 11
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Soccer
IB

program and the overall direc
tion we are headed.'* aald Semi- 
note Coach Corioa Medina. "But 
our next two games will tar a 
very good leal fo r  us to s e e  how 
far we have romr and how far 
wc still have to go."

Seminole will hoot the Lyman 
Greyhound* Wednesday evening 
before traveling to Oviedo aa 
Friday to tangICwIlh the Lions.

PLAYER CURRENTTEAM
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Darwin Cook
lllctiooi Coopor

PitCummtngo
Darryl Dpwklm AuxMum Torino
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Joy Vlnoont

Dallas Cowboys
fwlll
11

\ Qioon Bay Packers 13
1 Kansas City Chiefs 12

New Yorit Jets 12
Washington Redskins 12

, new tngwia rtirtois 11
Minnesota Vikings
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Beaten A Winnipeg 1 
inert 1 PhilN.Y. Rangers I I

Task___________
Minnesota el N. V. Islander*. 7:11 p.m. 
Edmenton el Pittsburgh. 7:11p.m.

St Quabac. 7:3ft p.m.
„  ratTomnto,7i3»p.m.

- SI. Cauitaf New Jersey. J ia ism - -• ■
Hertford el Le* Angelo*. Id: I I  p.m. 
Suftoieel Vancouver, M :ll pm. 

WaSaeadey's Same*
Edmonton al Detroit, 7:11p.m.
N.Y, lilendir* at Mantra al. 7:11p.m.
It. Lw lt at N.Y. Ranger a. 7:M p.m.
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EASEBALL

BALTIMORE ORIOLES -  Agreed le 
centred farms with Tim Huietf. InfMMar. an 
e ana-year jm lr act.

DETROIT TIOERS -  Announced the 
reaignefMn el Bill Lifpte. vka president end

*N E W 'y SmI F y AN KEII -  Ugned Keith 
Hughe*. euffieWtr-flral bataman, le a can-
kp u i - . -i.SJL. JWwi - ■ X- * - |̂i AAŷTraSCT wflfW wrwgi ŵDmANI1 eflm T’l̂ B̂vTwwTiimSBI
L o I k lANO ATHLETICS -  Agreed to
forma with Vance Low. Inffaldar, an ■ 
one-year centred. SeH the centred  of Onto 
Cenaoco. eutftetdar, to Klntofau aI Japan.

ArilllMflnwNtmOIM UVlINflTlO nwTWIHb RflBm *
TEXAS RANBEOS-Agreed N  terms wtfh 

Craig McMurtry, pitcher, an e centred  with 
Oh toneme City e( the American Aasod  man.

Mi  Hm u I Lb m m
SAN FRANCISCO BIAMTS -  Sold the

centred el Bill Beths, MMMw, le the Nippon 
Hem FlpMera dJapen^

’ M UM ^NEAt ' - 1 Pieced Rany Selkety, 
canter, an the Injured IM. Re- 
Opp. center. Me MBay contract ____

ALBANY PATROOM -  Hgnad KeHh E. 
Smith, puerd.

ORANO RRAPIDS NOOPS -  tlpmd An
•etna Jaubart

NEW INOLAND PATS

____  HOCKEY _

CAPITAL O l{TR K :V 'iVl I n DIRS  -  
tlgrwd Ryan Kummu, daNnaeman. 

mu i t i
SOUTHLAND COMFPRINCE -  Nomad 

BUI Belknap cemmlaalamr. eWadtee April I .

•a play

Softball-

OVIEDO -  The ICBA (Inter- 
County Basketball Association) 
opened Its ninth season of play
this post weekend with action In 

divisions. The league ranges 
tn age from 8 through 16, 3rd

Inter-County Basketball 
Association opens nintr 
season with six leagues]

Angel Rhodes adding six point 
each. Leeann Young was the to( 
Note with seven, followed by 
Lindsey Smestcd and Jamlly 
Terry with three-points each.

Mary Snodgrass was the blgj 
• scorer for the Bullets with 13-1

Ents. Jill Mathias and Tracy' 
urer chipped In with four- and 
three-points, respectively. Kelly 

Kohn (7) and Donna Msrchlsella 
(6) led Tusks wills.

The Jackaon Heights Alr-Ltons 
will open their season this 
weekend.

A thrtUer-dlller opened the 
action In the Midget Division (7*9 
age group) as the Spurs held off 
a last quarter charge by the 
Bulla 37*36. Greg lekes led the 
way for the Spurs with 12 
points. Brian Kennedy (9), Josh 
Craig (8) and Mike House (6) 
helped out. Brlon King scored a 
game-high 22-polnts for the 
Bulls, with Brian Holland adding 
six and Kevin Martin five.

In another Midget contest the 
Pistons exploded for a 41-24 
triumph over the Sixers. For the 
Pistons, Matt Lynch (9), Nick 
CerveUera and Scott Harrell (8 
each), Mark Pipkin (7) and Adam 
Rand (6) did the damage. Ran
dall Smith scored a game-high 
13-polnta for the Sixers followed 
by Brett Hermand and Zach 
Bowden with four-points each.

The Trailblsxer-Hswks game 
Drill be played as a prelim to the 
Oviedo High School-Lake Mary 
girls game today.

Peewee play (grades 5-6) pro
duced the top game of the day as 
St. Johns nipped Florida State 
23-21 In overtime. Damlon 
Bonacci led the way for the 
Redmen with eight points. Tim 
Orcutt and Matt McCarthy 
chipped in with five points each. 
Andy Homines and Mike Perez 
■cored eight- and six-points, re
spectively, for the Semlnoles.

Notre Dame won twice topping 
Florida State 22-16 and Georgia 
30-12. JefT Worcester tallied 14 
In the first game for Notre Dame 
while Matt Tulip added four. It 
was Worcester again against the 
Bulldogs with 11. Tulip had five 
while Brian Westrick and David 
Booth added four points each. 
Florida State waa led by Andy 
Cattel. Brian Farr and Jamie 
Linden with four points each.

had five points

I

grade through 8th (plus ■ few 
9th graders), for both boys and 
girls.

In Varsity Boys Division (8th 
grade) action, the South Semi
nole team Jumped into the 
league lead with a pair of 
victories over two of last year’s 
tough teams.

The Hurricanes best Mllwee 
47*48 and topped Lakeview 
49-34. All eight of South Semi
nole's players hit the scoring 
column against Mllwee led by 
R.J. Arceno, eight points, Terry 
Watson, seven points, and 
Maurice Smith, Stacy Merrell 
and Phil Asstng, six points each. 
Mike Reed poured In a game 
high 23-polnts for Mllwee with 
Kenny Lane adding 11 and 
Marcell Coke with nine.

All 10 Hurricanes also scored 
■gainst Lakeview. Will Martin 
led with 11 points, followed by 
Arceno and Smith (nine points 
each), Don Ferdinandaen (six) 
and Carlos Lawton (five). Toma 
Tillman, a flashy-type players, 
was tops for the Mustangs with 
20-points. Rob Ruffin added 
nine.

In the other varsity gsme the 
Jackaon Heights Wildcats de
feated Circle School 47-44. 
Donnie Carwlae was the top gun 
with 12-polnts. Chad HUl (10- 
polnta). BUI Jennings and Pat 
Eptlng (Slx-polnta each) and 
Ryan Hargrave and Cedric 
Robinson (flve>polnts each) 
completed the Wildcats scoring. 
Drew Bates topped sU scorers for 
Circle School with 17-polnts, 
followed by Josh Wean (10) and 
Ben Schmidt (eight).

Tu»)uwills and the Jackson 
Heights Razorbacka will begin 
play this coming weekend.

South Seminole also took a 
pair of wins In the JV Dhriaon 
(6-7th grades) to Jump Into the 
league Ipad. They nipped the 
J u n io r  L io n s  34 -26  and 
Tuikawllla 32-26. Reggie Kohn 
led In scaring in the first game 
with lO-polnts. followed by Chip 
Richardson, Tom Arceno and 
Brian Montgomery " with' eta- 
points each. Rob Evans (eight) 
and Rob Carver and Zach 
Doughty (four-points each) did 
the scoring for the Lions.

Richardson was the high 
scorer against Tuska wills with 
11. NateMcCoy and Will Ortdner 
topped the warriors' scoring 
with 12- and lO-polnts, respec
tively.

Also in the JV Division, the 
Jackaon Heights Tomcats split a 
pair of games, dropping a 44-36 
decision to Tusks wills as the 
WUdcats scored three times In 
the final minute and coming 
back to beat the Junior Uooa 
48-33.

O rld n er and M cCoy led 
Tusks wills with 15- and 13- 
points. respectively. Josh Greer 
and Reggie Carwlae matched 
Orldner end McCoy with 15 end 
13 to lead the Tomcats.

Nine Tomcats hit the scoring 
column against the Lions paced 
by Orecr (16). Carwlae (14), Nick 
CaldweU (6) and Andy Neufeld 
(3).

In the Otrts Division (grades 
6-6) the Jackson Heights Kittens 
defeated the Maitland Gators 
32-18, South Seminole topped 
the Maitland Noles 30-13 and the 
Winter Pork SUver Bullets beat 
Tuska wills 23-17.

Nine Kittens scratched out 
points led by Stephanie Noieeux 
(12). Kristi Freedman (6) and 
Carrie McAuUife (4). Laura Webb 
end Leigh-Ann Terry scored six 
points each for the Gators.

Stacy Gomes topped South 
Seminole with 13-points, with 
Christine James, Cars Ison end

Jimmy Boato 
and Nathan Vlaaaty four for 
Georgia.

The Bulldogs come bock to 
earn a split for the weekend with 
a 23-19 win over Miami. Boston 
and Vlaaaty again led the way 
w ith  10-pointa each. Brad 
Combs topped the Hurricanes 
with nine points, while Whit 
MetreU added four.

Derek Kennedy's basket with 
leas than a minute to play gave 
the Bengal* an 11-10 win over 
the 49era tn the Peanut Division 
(3-4 boys, 4-5 girls). Kennedy led 
with four, followed by Kevin 
Pierce (3) and Justin Stephens 
and Aaron Juttelatad (2 each). 
The 49era were topped by JR 
Horan and Steve Hurley with 
four each and Al Hernandez with 
two.

The Chargers toppled the Kit
tles 28-10. Alex Lemke and 
Steve Msszy scoring eight points 
each. Matt Gaudelte added six, 
Kevin Hoyss four and Brad 
Awbsumb two. Kristina Vargas 
tallied nine for the Kittles with 
Jannell Smith scoring the other 
point.

Also In the Peanut Division, 
the Steelers took the measure of 
the Dolphins 20-11 and the 
Giants clobbered the Lady Lions 
25-7.

Alex Torres (15 points) of the 
Steelers and Brian Robertson (5 
Points) o f the Dolphins topped 
his respective teams scoring 
while Winston James (7), Erik 
Johnson (6). Josh Stanley (4) 
and Chris Koos (4) did the 
■coring for the Giants and Laura 
Brack (3) and Kelly Brock and 
Nicole Cooper (2| topped the 
Lions.

i P M l l I
Sam Raines (two 

■Ingles and one run scored 
each), Robert Stevens and Levi 
Raines (one double and one run 
■cored each).

Also chipping In were Ernest 
Shuler (single, run scored). Keith 
Acree (two singles) and Rod 
Turner and Burnette Washing
ton (one run scared each).

Contributing lo HD Realty's 
offense were Jones Maulden (two 
■Ingles) and Chris Dapore, 
Charles Hatcher. Mark Morgan, 
and Mark Blythe (one single 
each).

Trse Hareton singled and 
■cored the winning run in the 
seventh Inning to give the 
Boom town Boys a 6-5 win over 
Lambert Erectors.

Powering Ihc Uoomtown Boy's 
o ffen s ive  punch were BUI 
Jenkins (two single*, (wo runs 
scored). Hareton (double, single, 
run scoredl. Scott Martin (two

■Ingles. 
Blxby i

■ t t

run scared), and Dave 
and Shane Lallera (one 

and one run scored each), 
pitching In were Mike 

Smith (three singles) and Steve 
Arthur. Stacy kfillen. and John 
Oliva (one atiigk each).

Providing the offense for 
Lambert Erectors were Jay 
Johnson (double, single, run 
■cored). Terrell Ervin (triple, run 
■cared), Mark Rusal (double, run 
■cored). Mike McLohon and Terri 
Rusal (one single and one run 
scored each), Buddy Stump 
(double, single), and Chris 
Byrnes and Joe Ervin (one single 
each).

Suffolk Homes used a five run 
lUlh inning to blow Wrecking 
Crew away In a 14-7 win.

Pacing the offense for Suffolk 
Homes were Rocky Wellington 
(th ree singles, three runs 
■cored). Greg Flcy (three singles, 
two runs scored), Ed Brace 
(triple, single, two runs scored)

and Eugene Hoberg and BUI 
Pappas (two singles and two 
runs scored each).

Also contributing were Mark 
Sparks (double, single, run 
■cored). Keith Turner (double, 
run scored). Tim Heath (single, 
run scored). John Ellis (two 
■Ingles), and Kevin Fisher 
(single).

Highlighting the Wrecking 
Crew attack were Tim Winkle 
(two tingles, two runs scored). 
Gary Glesson (single, two runs 
•cored). BUI M atty (two singles, 
run scored). S teve Cooper 
(•Ingle, run scored). Heath Short 
(■ingle, run scored), and Stu 
Setok (single).

CALL YOU. FREE.



JamM L. Klmory
make their home In Coeur d' 
Alene. Idaho.

The Department o f Florida 
Cdr. Robert Loft us, and Blaine

Teutach. president of the De
partment of Florida Ladies Aux
iliary, will host this first time for 
Florida conference.

nty ttWjf fr*-*"*̂ **̂ **-̂  igata
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Spec. Michael T. Prater has 
been awarded the Soldier's

The medal is awarded only for 
a non-combat act of heroism. 
The act must Involve personal 
haxard or danger and be ac
complished at the risk of the 
soldier's own life.

He received the medal for his 
humanitarian service rendered 
on February 2. 1090 In aiding 
victims of a train disaster that 
o c c u r r e d  In th e  c i t y  o f  
Ruesselsheim. Germany.

The specialist la a heavy shell 
vehicle mechanic at AxbUl Bar
racks, Germany .

Prater Is the son of William F. 
Prater o f 304 Loch Lomond 
Drive, and Linda Von Prater of 
010 Devonshire Blvd.. both from 
Longwood.

•  • •
Air Force Airman 1st Class 

Richard J. Mooney Jr. has been 
named airman o f the quarter. 
The selection was baaed on the 
Individual's exemplary duty per
formance, job knowledge, lead
ership qualities, significant 
self-improvement and other ac
complishments.

Mooney is a communication 
c a b le  s y s te m s  In s ta l ls -  
tioaftnaintenance specialist at

Vandenberg Air Force Base. 
Calif.

4fe is the son of Charlotte A. 
Mooney of 2859 Magnolia Ave.. 
Sanford.

The airman Isa 1983 graduate 
o f Seminole High School, San
ford.

Gourmit Gadgttry Branch open to all
MAITLAND — The Christian's Women's Club of Alta- 

monte-Maltland will meet for a "Gourmet Oadgetry" Brunch 
Thursday, Jan. 10. from 7:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Maitland 
Civic Center. All Interested persons are Invited.

Brunch reservations, nursery res wvtions and cancellations 
are a must. Call Lila Hathaway, 628-4618 or Delete Russell, 
645-2359. t

Connecticut atata amployaaa tomaat
All retired employees of the state of Connecticut are Invited 

to the Connecticut State Employees Association Retirees 
Chapter 421 luncheon meeting on Saturday, Jan. 19, at noon 
at Duffs Smorgasbord in the Outlet Mall, 2400 South 
Ridgewood Ave., South Daytona Beach.

Spouses are .welcome, Reservations are not necessary. For 
information, call Pauline Record. (904) 775-7714.

UDC Chaptar calabrataa aaaaon
The Norman deVere Howard Chapter o f the United 

Daughters of the Confederacy held the December meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Toni Hobson, president.

After the business meeting refreshments in the traditional 
Southern Christmas manner were served to the following 
members: Mmes. Martha Ashby, Woodrow Cash, Burch 
Cornelius, J.L. Corley, Linda Oaravano, H.B. McCall, R.C. 
Miller. M.R. Strickland, Eloise Wlmbish. Margaret Wright and 
Elisabeth Mosson, a prospective member.

Experimental aircraft buffa to maat
The January general meeting o f the Experiment Aircraft 

Association Chapter 949, Sanford, will be held at the Seminole 
County Library, 215 Oxford Rd„ Casselberry, tonight. Jan. 8, 
7:30 p.m.

Chapter 949 la open to all interested in aviation and 
especially those Interested In homebullts and experimental 
aircraft. Many members are Involved tn building various 
experimental aircraft and In airport development. If aviation la 
your Interest, attend this meeting.

Agoraphobla/Pantc Attack 8upport Group 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Haeptti

Toastmasters mast
Seminole Community College (SCC| Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet each Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Claire at 699-9318 for more 
Information

Jsycoss mast
The Sanford Jaycces meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone interested in attending can call Pam 
Rymnlak at 324-3985.

Obaaifty surgary group to moot
The Seminole Chapter of SOS (Support Obesity Surgery) 

Support Grou:«. for those who have had bariatric surgery or 
their loved ones, meets the second Tuesday o f each month in 
Classroom *103 o f thcPhystclanaPlasa -Building, 521W. 8.R. 
434, Longwood., at 7 p.ra. Call 3324500 for more Information.

..........  I \ .. *
Panic Attack group to moot

meets each 
ittal, 509 W. State Road 

434, Longwood. The support group te for those who are aftald 
to go out of their house and be active in public,

Ovaraatera to gatbor
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more information, call Carol at 322-0657.

TOPS chapters to maot about eating
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter PL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place, 200 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford.

Nar-Anon to ofter haip
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more information, call 8894364.

Cancar support group moots
Support, Help, and Recovery, a self-help cancer support 

group for cancer survivors will meet every Wednesday at 4:30 
p.m. at 1621W. First Street Sanford. .

For more information, call 323-9374 or322-7788.

VFW  to hold Southern 
Conference in Florida

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
o f the United States Southern 
Conference will meet Jan. 10, 11 
and 12 at Holiday Inn, Interna
tional Drive. Orlando.

National representative for 
VFW members will be the na
tional Commander-In-Chief 
James L. - Klmery who was 
elected at the 91 at National 
Convention held tn Baltimore.

’ Md„ tn August, 1990.
Joining the organization In 

1 9 5 2 , K lm e r y  h a s  h e ld  
numerous positions in the VFW 
Including paat department 
commander o f New Mexico 
where he and his wife, Dorothy, 
now live.

The national representative for 
the VFW Ladles Auxiliary will be 
Mary Sears, national senior vice 
president of the Ladies Aux
iliary. She waa elected at the 
77th National Convention held 
in Baltimore In August. 1990. 
She and her husband. Sam.

6
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Employees of (ho month
Howell Place, a retirement Center In Sanford, has Donato and Bonnie Me Debs who were selected 
announced the following employees ol the month for their dedloatlon an service. The fourth 
for December, from left:-Kathy Ferouaon, ..Kathy employee of the month Is Kathy 8maliwood.

The following births have been 
recorded at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford:

Dec. 13 — DcAnna D. Gentry 
and Seth M. Ncstlcroad. Sanford, 
baby girl.

Dec. 14- — Christine and 
Michael A. Hall, Lake Mary, 
baby boy: Ivey ,L. Hamilton. 
Altamonte Springs, baby boy; 
Lawanna R. Roberta, Sanford, 
baby girl.

Dec. 16 — Tamesia L. Glover. 
Sanford, baby boy.

Dec. 17 — Lisa M. Hunt and 
William Badger Jr., Sanford, 
baby girl: Pamela J. and Thomas 
F. Gorman, Deltona, baby boy: 
Bridget and Robert L. Rosser Jr. 
Sanford, baby girl.

Dec. 18 —” Pamela J. and 
Richard J. Adams. Casselberry, 
baby girl.

Dec. 19 — Pamela and Samuel 
Hardy, Sanford, baby girl: 
Sandra D. Pouncy and Robert 
McDulTle Jr., Sanford, baby boy: 
Sandy M. and James M. Henry, 
Sanford, baby girt.

Dec. 20 — Trenlce Bryant and 
Antonio L. Lattlmore. Sanford, 
baby boy: Damarts Acta. Alta
monte Springs, baby girl.

Dec. 21 — Angelic M. Spruill 
and David F. Rouse, Sanford, 
baby girl: Marla and Stephen F. 
Snyder, Deltona, baby boy: 
Sherry A. and Danny F. Razor, 
Geneva, baby boy.

Dec. 22 — Lori and Mark 
Poaplail. Oviedo, baby girl.

Dec, 23 — Torcy R- Swofford 
and P h il ip  J . R ob in so n . 
Maitland, baby girl: Dana L.. 
Boyd and Patrick A, Wyant. 
Sanford, baby boy.

Dec. 26 — Sharon K. Williams, 
Sanford, baby boy: Lort Dillard 
and MUton Smith HI,, Sanford, 
baby girl: Patricia Lane, Sanford, 
baby girl: Kay L. and Gory J. 
Zuyus, Sanford, baby boy; 
Tabltha M. Knight, Sanford, 
baby boy.

Dec. 27 — Bonita G. Sturte- 
vant. Casselberry, baby boy: 
K e l l y  L .  a n d  J o h n  E,  
Semclsbergcr Jr.. Sanford, baby 
boy.

Deo. 28 — Cathy and Ron 
Sexton, Lake Mary, baby girl.

Visit to godmother not heavenly
DEAR A M Y :  I have two 

adorable children, ogee 1 and 
2V4. My beat friend and college 
roommate "J u d t."  is their 
godmother, but because we Uve
nearly 1,000 miles opart, Judl 
has never really had the chance 
to know my children.

My husband travels, and when 
he had a two-week road trip 
coming up. I called Judl and 
asked her If she would like me to 
bring the children to visit her. 
She sold it would be wonderful, 
so I packed up the kids and we 
drove acroes two states to visit 
their godmother. Judt is single 
and lives alone. She's always 
loved children, and arranged to 
take two weeks of vacation from 
her job while we were there.

After a few days. I began to 
fed unwelcome. Judl seemed 
Irritable, and the kids were

restless and cranky in their 
unfamiliar surroundings. I con
sidered cutting my trip abort, 
but I didn't wont to hurt Judl's 
feelings, so we stayed the full 
two weeks. I could tell that Judl 
was glad to see us leave, and 
now Pm wondering if perhape I 
made a mistake tn asking her to 
be my children's godmother. 
What do you think?

very young children to visit her 
for two weeks. When It became 
apparent that Judl was Irritable, 
you should have risked hurting 
her feelings, packed up the kids 
and headed for home.

Next time, why not ask Judt to 
visit you? That way, she can 
leave whenever she wonts to. 
and nobody's feelings will be 
hurt. Very few single, childless 
adults would be comfortable 
with two restless toddlers for 
such a lengthy stay,

satin and lace wedding gown 
and veil, and he wore hte Navy 
uniform.)

We can't thank you enough, 
Abby. This never would have 
happened If It weren’t fori

P.8. I just found out that we 
will be having our first baby next 
August. I am enclosing our 
wedding picture. Although we 
look like teenagers. Torn Is 23 
and I'm 21.

Since Judt waa 
. your best friend, your mistake 
sms not asking her to be a 
godmother, it was taking your

rt I cannot de
scribe how happy you have 
made Thomas and me. We met 
through Operation Dear Abby 
when Thomas was on the U.8.S. 
Coral Sea in 1967. We wrote to 
each other constantly, for six 
months before m eeting in 
person. Well, love blossomed, 
and after wo years of dating, we 
were married loot October at the 
home of my parents In Lacombe, 
La. (1 wore a traditional white

ft I think you need 
to update your list o f "lama." 
New Capitalism: You buy a 
whole herd of cows on a bank 
cord. Then milk the cows dry. 
sell pert of the milk to buy Into a 
Junk bond business, and use the 
rest of the milk to whitewash the 
whole deal when U turns sour.

A
*. --------- —iS-J— .:  . i .
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71—HtlpWawfdLeqalNotictt
“CLASSIFIED ADS—

S*mlnol* Orlando • Wlntar Park 
322-2611 831-9993

JOBS • Job Into on Oovl.', 
—Com mortlol. A lrlinta or

Home phone tol*t colli 
— ....ioo

mma-mt

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS ............ .. « » B . . . I 9 » t >

RICHARD B. PARKER, of ol., 
Defendanta.

NOTICE Of 
POBKCLOUIRB SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
purtuent to a Sommary/FInol 
Judgment of forecloturo do tod 
December If, IffO and antorad 
In Co m  No. fO-SilfCA-M of the 
Circuit Court ot ttw l«1h Judicial 
Circuit in and for Saminala 
County, F lorida, whoreln 
CITIBANK, FEDERAL SAV
INGS BANK F/K/A CITICORP 
SAVINGS OF FLORIDA, A 
FLORIDA SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION It Plain- 
t i l l ,  and R IC H A R O  B. 
PARKER, DIANE C. PARKER, 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  OP  
AMERICA, STATE OF FLORI
DA DEPARTMENT OF REV
ENUE and RICHARD A. 
PALMER. TRUSTEE ara Oa- 
tandantlt), I will tall to ttw

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE It htraby pi van that 
ttw untortlprwd Clark at ttw 
Circuit Court of Saminala 
County, Florida, wilt an ttw fth 
day at Fabruary, I f f  I, at 11:00 
o'clock a m. at ttw watt Front 
door ot ttw Sam Inata County

BARN U N  to tiaa pai 
Reading Boaha at horn
niMTirtao Eat. Bass

PO Boa fto. Sonaord, FL a m

o«0. and ratdi mutt I WHIM

■XCBLLBNTOAYCAR. 0 ORDER FU LLER *
Handt cn apott Frlandly 
atnwaahara tiara with araoi 
company I Olvortlllod porton 
will be hired Immediately l 

AAA IM P LO V M EN T 
> R E B » j L » « l l »

M ICHAEL L. WOOD dnd 
COLUMBUS HARBOR HOMR- 
OWNERS ASSN., INC.,

NOTICE OF 
FORICUMURESALE 

NOTICE la haraby given that

C ireu lfc ifu rt-  at Saminala 
County. Florida. wilt, an ttw llth

FART TIMS - Currently Making 
ttudanl tor outilda melnte 
nance. Caatoct.Kaatnni-mt

ASSOCIATION 
dHARLENE F

Fkarlda.
purauant to ttw Final Judpiuant

lot A a ^ M  Am  t o l d■tllffw Rl • LUBE pPl^f Rl EM
Court, Bwatyto at which la

WITNESS my hand and at- 
fictal taal ot laid Court thlt Ird 
dja^afJanuary, tftl.

MARYANNS MORSE 
dark allha Circuit Court 
By i Jana I . Jaaawtc D.C. 

Pubtna i January M i .  I f f  1 
DEB-to

O n t v j f ^
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■ fH O H tffiO S H K K t-
Dsy/nlghl. Hourly and tom 
mlulon Exp d only 477 7704

PRE-CAST CONCRETE PLMVT
Concrtta worker* with tipvrl 
one*. Pro employmtnl phyil 
cal with drug Kraanlng reqd

_________ Call n a x u ________
a PRODUCTION CLERK * 

You know you can handle this 
ofllca ipotl With benellti 
galoral Hurry, call now I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m w r . m h t i . i m m

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
AND TRAINEE!

Musi be I ic'd. Send resume to: 
Caorga Evaratt Aitoclalat. 
l i t  N. Part Aye., tulle i l l ,  

Sentord, Plarlda m i l

SALES REP
Window Covering* Varllcali, 
mini blind, cuitom draparlai. 
ale. S1IKS30K par vr...413-1144

SAUS POSITIONS
t a l a *  C o u n s e l  
ori/Talamarkatan. Top ttt 

_________ WNHWI_________
SECURITY OFFICERS

For Lake Mary. Experience 
or will train. Full A Part lima

METRO tECURITT.....MI-3777
atMIPPINOCLERKa 

Oraal place lo work I No 
pmturo hare I tall motivated 
count there I Call todayl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
mw.Mihti, m in i 

UP TO t it  HOUR preceding 
mall weakly check gueren 
lead. Free delelli. wrlle. SO. 
IMIO Central, Sulla 744 SFL 
Chino, Ce 71710______________

WiRta* PT Security Officer
In the Sanford or Long wood 
area. Call collect between
i a m  i p m ............. m a n  m i

WmheiM Wwfcets/Drinn
14-111.40 per hour plui 

L benellti. Will train. Needed 
f nowl I MI ieie .Agent

>0 PALLET REPAIRSI 
, Tool*. PU truck, home repair 
■ ehop. bondable req'd...»l-l41l

73—  Employ mtnt 
Wanted

SBVDTTINOI In m 
All eget l*  HOURS. Raeson 
able I MI-tSIMor W n Maori

HOUSE SITTER!
ttorencei available, long or 

. abort term, tchoren Realty 
on-M M ier

♦1—  Apartment*/ 
House to Share

I U L L  H O U S E  p riv ile g e !, 
1 wtllltlei and cable Included, 
t Matter bdrm.ttOawk. 

m i m a i  u t i w  
l-IMOKINO Famato taeki 

at roommate. Sanford 
■ Call Tina 114-mi 

IE  DO • Houle lo there I 1 
n. 1 bathi, lanced yard,
 ̂month payt all....344-U74

FATE EATH. lull houta 
fv l leges. 1700 par month 
‘ ' lu tiiiitei.m itot 

l? O R O , 1 bdrm. Claan. 
iimoker.M/F. UM plui
ally. H u m ____________

FORD • Radacad rami 
1/mo. Profeitlonal will 

i homo. Call Naal 111-1713

•Rooms for Rent-
ID walk te lawn from 
AvI Lg. rm., Iplc., 

HI 4*4 wk. util pd...lie-4477 
IAN ROOMS, kitchen A 

. faclllltet. Cable TV.
Iteriino ai m/wk......l i m n

FULLY FURNItHIO apart 
men! w/weih/dryer. V I par 
wk. IncludatulllUlail MI-4411 

SISTORIC OAELEt HOTS LI 
401 Magnolia Av„ Sanford. 
Dally, wkly, monthly rental!.
tu A U p ii....m -m t/m -eH i

| IN-LAW COTTAOII Cabla

a . A/C. lurnlihad, there 
an. 170 a waak, it 
utnmat. tee-mi________

9 3 -Rooms for Rent

LONOWOOP ■ Lake Iron! home, 
room wim privileges, i adult; 
ttt week. Call............1771144

NICE ROOM in private heme. 
Home prlvllegetl Good San 
ford ores..311-0411/714-774-1M1

SLEEPINO ROOM, claan and 
qullal t i l  par waak. 711 
Brtorcllfl# tt. tanlard.

7*4 W. eth. . Clean ROOMS, non 
tm okert/non drln kart. 
tM/wk. t tec. dap.... I l l  MM

f 7— Apartments 
Furnished/Rent

SANFORD• Huge 1 bdrm , clote 
lo downlown. Complete 
privacy I 1100 par weak plui 
tlOO tacuflly. CalllM-lMt

1 EEDROOM, aal-ln kit., 
Ilreplace. child A pal OK. 
ItO/wk, HOP tac. Call W -MM

FURNISHED Apltl Nice A
claan. ulllltlai Ind., walk to 
down town 1774-4777/toev* m*o

SANFORD ■ I bdrm., complete 
privacy, clote lo downlown I 
W* par week plui tlOO eecurlty 
Include! utlllltel. Cell Ml-lMt 

SANFOHOI Furn./Untvrn. MOO 
A up plui dep. end ret‘1. No 
pell l IM M lir lM IW  

SANFORD I BDRM. Adulti, no 
pelt, all elect., MM/mo. 1700 
dep Alia Untara. Apt. W -M lt

SANFORD - I bdrm., excellent 
location, complete privacy I 
US per week plui UM tecurlty 

Call l i m i t
7M W. tlh. > badi. color TV, kit. 

w/lormlca oven, SIM wk. Noh 
tmokeri. Alu Raemt..ttl-MM

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rant

AVAILABLE 1 A 1 bedroom 
apartment!. From t lt t  174. 

tt. John* Realty m-«IM

HEAR THE QUIETII
Single tlory studio. I A 1 
Bdrm. Apti Many extras Incl. 
itorage ipacel Outel. coxy 
communltyl Nlca land leap 
Ing On tile manager* who 
CARE 11 Starling al Ult/mo

SANTORO COURT...323-3301
■RAND NEWI Now Leestagl 

Cedar Creek Apll. 1 A 1 bdrm. 
Starling al tail. 134-4434 

1 * 1  ROOM EHktency Apt*.
Furnlihed or not a/c, from 
tl»/ m o  tlOO tat. Call m  u a  

FIRST FLOOR, lg. living room, 
1 bdrm., 1 bath, aal-ln kllchan. 
w/ dlihwathar, wall lo wall 
carpal, vertical blind! and 
wath/dryer, ternd. porch and
peiio Ceiiaat ttia___________

OARAOE ART • I bdrm., hit.. 
IIv. rm.. encluted porch, nice 
neighborhood I Call 334-77*4

tote Lake Mary Alvd tanlard

Call 321-0584
SPACIOUS 2 BR 2 M Am

IM M EDIATE OCCURANCVII

Held Own By Seeta'i Rieetsi
Thni JaREaty 17th! I

S37S TOTAL MOVE IN COST
APPLICATION PBE..JM Extra

OPEN MON.-SAT.,f-l 
________tUNPAYI-t
LARGE tTUOlO Aptl UO/wk. 

Include* utlllllei, tecurlty 
rag'd. CaH....7M-llt7/mei i a>e

LK. JENNIE APTtl I bdrm 
a p li.  with C/H/A from 
tiaO/mo. Include! water A 
get. Cell inker.........373-0744

N E W  1 b d r m .  I  b a t h  
APARTMENTSI with pool, 
sterling elS4l3/mo.33*-43M

ONE BEDROOM Apt*, t i l  Park 
Ave.. Sanford. Weekly end 
Monthly rate!. Ml-MW

OVIEDO. 1 bedroom, eet-ln 
kllchan. utlllltel Included. U00 
per mo. 444-7733 er 444-7444

m CoEvilU
A p a r t m e n t s

ISi w/ y fit M)\ \ it tt
• NEW CARPET A VINYL 

• NEW CEILING FAN
• NEW VERTICALS • NEW MINI BUNDS

★  1 B e<JrOOM SpECiAl ★
$100 OFF 1st MONTHS RENT 

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
•IANUAKY ONLY!

Ofkcn Hours: Mon. - Fri. 0 - 6 • Saturday By Appointment

Call 330-1431

Don't let rent payments take a 
big bite out of your checkbook..

Rent today to get your

'MOVE-IN SKCMT
Osnsva Gordons Apts.

180S W. 2Slh SL, Sanford • 322-2090
.........Hourt:-Mon--FdJ94JJ.#t _

ft— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

OORCHESTEM APIS
Lake Mary JJJ rtlJ  

Call between HAM SPM
S22S MOVE IN SPECIAL
I  bed* gem 1 bath available

SANFORD • t it  Part Av. I
Bedroom. Wkly or monthly t 
dap. Vary Rees.MI-TTW otter*

SANFORD • Large 1 Bdrm. 1 
living rmt., I bath. 4310 mo f  
depctll. Coll.....471-7747 altera

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

O FF LAKE MARY BLVD.. 1
bdrm. I bath, carport, appll 
ancci. lit and tail. Available 
now i tars.................. m a n e

ONE BEDROOM Carriage
home, clean, charming, ACI 
SMI plui depoUl.m-W H

RIVERFRONT One bdrm. col 
lege. U tllllle i Included, 
Adulti. no pell. FREE canoe 
uie UNO monthly , m-at71

SANFORD -1
Can. H/A. 
tato/mo, lie.

I te bathi. 
backyard, 
....in-iut

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

CUTE *  CLEAN 1 bdrm., I 
bath, ta ll w/dlicount. tlOO 
tec m a w i r w e T t t  t t e

D E L A N D  • C o i l - v i e w  
lownhoutel 1 bdrm. 2te be. 
parage, clean, t t l t ......*3f-f77t

EXECUTIVE HOME!
On SI. Johm river. 1 bdrm., 1 
bath, hardwood (loon. 4710.

i l l m m  a »ai . m m  
ATTWOOOPHILLIPS. INC.

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. Ite bath. 
Fam. rm., lanced yard, nlca 
area, UOQ/mo. Call m  11U

HISTORIC DISTRICT HOME
1/1. bungalow, appliance! 
Incl. dlthwathar/dltpetal, 
S47}/mo. plui S47S MCurlty 
dap. AvatUMa Feb.l...33l-MI4

LAKE MAEV. large executive 4
bdrm. Immaculate, fireplace, 
tcreened perch, beeullluuly 
lendsceped, SllS/dl tcounl I 

Inverter* Realty, 477-704
LAKE MAEY Schooll. 1/ite, 

CHA, StSO per. mo., lit and 
im uoosec. lea-ua-im

O FF LAKE MAEV ELVD« 1
bdrm. tbeth, carport, eppH- 
ancai, HI and lait. Available 
now! W t....................M U M

PATIO HOME
d, 1 bdrm. lakalronl, 

peel. LIKE NEWI 11 
S57S par month

DANIELS 
| WONUNENDER 

REALTY INC

RENTALS, RENTALS
Hornet In ell tliai. tlarllng 
from tuo par month,In De- 
Ilona. No Mate tenon 11

RIVERFRONT. Collage at
Kalte'a Landing. Efficiency. 
Adulti. no peft. FREE canoe 
uaol m i  monthly, nt-eait
WtANfONO* WHY RENT?
Thli a bdrm. brlfk I MO *.t. 
home li youn lor only tt.S0O 
d ew n , tS IO /m onth  on 
leaie/purchaie plan II you 
quality II Sate price, Ut.tOO 
Cad Braxton Ocean Hama* 

ua-Mtl or3*4-4734
SANFORD • I 

week plui deposit and 1/1 at
ullllltei. Call m t 7 l l________

SANFORD • I or 1 bdrm. or 
porch, clean, nlca, SlOS/mo 
plui m o  tec. No pall. 111017a 

SANFORDI Near 17/fl. 1 bdrm. 
I bath, lanced yard, carportl 
taOO/month. ■oottar...m M M  

W INTER Iprlogi  • 4 bdrmt. Ite 
be. Nice ereal AvxHabte newt
Saw/month........W-#7M rrei

1 BDRM. t  betb on beeutlM Lk. 
Mery. Lk. Mery ichool dial.
1400. HI. tell * dep.....m-1173

4 BDRM t  BATH, central H/A. 
family room, waihar/dryer 
Included. Nlca areal S47S par 
month. Call 1774140________

ItS -D u p lM - 
Triplex/Rent

DUPLEX • Lg. 1 bdrm. Carport, 
Iniidt utility rm ., C/H/A, no 
pate, taoo/mo. 4 dtp-.m -M M

ILecANHh
TOUR PAPERI"

Mr, E. C. ol Altamonte wei 
very pteaiod with the quick 
rtipome le hit Sanford Herald 
Omitted ad. Hit property 
rented within a week, and ha 
only had la call te ifop hit ad 
from conllnulng on Hi ached- 
ulad ID Day Special rale. 
Something YOU naad le 
ad refill# el lew coil and 
achieve quick retulte? Try our 
10 A 14 Day Special ratal. 
Loweil ceil per line lor con 
tecullve deyt‘ edvertiling. 
Advert I >en are tree te cancel 
a i teen at retulte are reached 

CLASSIFIED OBPT. 
__________ m-MIt__________

1 BDRM. 1 bath, l car garage, 
large tcreened porch, 

lehepptop.•dwell and i ■ HI tilt

107— Mobile 
Homes/Rent

SMALL BUT HICEI
1 bdrm.. with new carpel, 
qutel parti UM par month. 
Include! all but electric.

i l l — Industrial 
Rentals

AAA BUIINKSS CENTIR •
New efflce/Whw. MO 11. to 
1.4H tt. Beyl with or w/o 
ol licet i lari Ing at ttW/nw 

Hew. 17/fl A SR 417 
________ caM.-ue-fua

114— Real Estate

T IR E D  O F  T E N A N T  Head- 
i r t a i l  Cab Orant Preps tele i 
ter RaM Service.....

117— Cam mer dal 
_______Rentals
BEAUTY SALON Heady ter 

butinml Newly renovated, 
new equipment. ullNIlet In 
ctededl UMeilerUl-714« 

COINER « 7  A l i m  Free 
•teadteqbtdg. Swtltercar tel. 
tee ca etem  (*S 7/t t H4M4S4

K I T  'N *  C A R L Y L E ®  b y  L o r r y  W r ig h t 155— Condominiums 
Co-Op /Sale

lAAEMARY
Feather Edge Cendtminiomt
IIS Feather Edge Loop. Open 
Dally, 111. Cuitom built 1 
bdrm. 1 bath, eat In kitchen, 
cathedral calling*. Ilreplace, 
wet bar, gerege, tcreened 
porch, 1 tlerage a reel, pool
and efuMwuie..............te a m .

Wayne Aaaaclatea lac,, Ut-1117

PINE NIKE CUM
P RICES STARTIHO AT MMM
1 Bedroom 1 Bath condomini
um!. All appllancei, vertical 
bllndt throughout, dubhoute, 
poet, tomtit, aecurify guard 

CALL..m -t47f 
Landarama FI. I (K./Broker

157-Moblla 
Hamas / Sala

SANFORD • Pine Rldga Club, 1 
bdrm. 7 bathi. All appl. Incl. 
wether/dryer. Starting at SMI 

RENTARAMA
U7 I144............................ Ha Fee

LaaAarama Ft. IncJtrebar
S P E C i A L i  sags m e n l h t  

H O R T H L A K E  V I L L A O E .  
H a w  1/1,  a p p l i a n c e ! ,  
fireplace, pod, term It. Call 

COLOW ELt EAHKBR..4eMMe

127— Office Rentals
SEAND NEW OFFICE ELOO. 

4M lq.N. te L lM tq .lt,
OC-IZOHINOI

Maw to Special........... tiu/ma.
CALL........................... 171T H I
1 SMALL EEN TA L OFFICES 

Vary reasonable. 11X14. For 
detail 4, cal I now 1717 4171

141— Homes far Sala
A OOVERNM ENT RESALE 

CHULUOTAS/S......

LESS THAN SLIM DOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCINO 
BOND MONET, FNA.VA 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANSI

Atiumablt no qualify leant In 
ihtte arvatl Choeta home* 
from Seminole/Orange 
Voluila/Lake Count tea I

HISTORIC 2 STORY
With meltwr-ln law tuite/apl. 
5/1, 1.400 iq H main houta 
with uparate l/l apt. and 
garage. Aaaumebto! 474.700

POOLHOME 
POSSIBLE UWE/PUROUSE

1/1, with family, living, dining 
rm t, tplc, encioted perch, 
fence yard. Huge let, 444,700

ST. JOHN’S ANO LX MONROE
I  acre eilatel t a  ISM tq. tt., 
CUltom built, SM7,7M

LMEMARY
LESS TURN S2JM DORN

1/1, living, dining, family 
room i. lanced yard, new 
paint, carpet end tile. S47.7M

OVEUX) ITS ACRES
Cuitom bull! 4 bdrm. 1 bath, 
Ilreplace. tcreened pool end 
tpa. 1 car garage. SI74.7M

3/2 CUSTOM WILY
C e ra m ic tile , Le ve lo rt, 
Ilreplace, 1 car garage. 
Pod/tannli avail.........S7I.SM

USS THIN S2.SMOORN
1/1, 11X14 tcraaned parch, 
fenced yard, werkihopS$4.IM

SUM DORN INCL CLOSiNO
Plnecrett. 1/1, living, dining, 
family rm.. tecurlty ayttem, 
tencod y a r d .141.700

NEW MOM 11........
MODEL OPEN II-4......VA/FHA
C A C HOMEL lac....7MAtt-UM
OOOO CREDIT but LOW ON 

CASH? Hautat Avallabte New 
lo become your homa. m A U I

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Bool Eitate Broker 

Uao Sanford Ave.
321-D7H.............3212237

Thlt 4 bdrm. brick I Ml i f .  
home It ywra ter enly 11.100 
dewn, 4M0/month II you quell 
fylf Sateprke.stt.7M 
Call Araxtea Grew Neewa 

ua-unerSM-UU

4/1. Pool I D bl toil You pay 
doategcaatal HHU-4117 eve*

•UllDCRT SPEC HOMES
Indwdea Screened Peel 
Special Rate Financing

_________Call in  Sill_________
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR 

SaateTd - 1 bdrm. I bath. 1 
end. porchet, carport, lanced 
backyard. U7.M0......W - im

FOR SALE EV OWNER Loch 
Arbor area. 4 bdrm. 1 bath. 
171J00777 M14/777 1707

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGE ME NT A REALTY

H47m/I7l4477

1/tbtock. lire damage. SI1.7M 

4/1. ipactout and ihrilly. tu.700

1/1. Hidden Lake, t ill 
teal. Super Buy 1114J.700

ESTATE CO^ INC
ceil ha vital liiimgil

131-7337

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

DANDY DUPLEX. Alwaya ra
nted. Super Inveitmenl. Live 
In one unit, rent the Other. 
Excel lent privacy.....ttt, wo

SILVER LAKE AEEA 4/11* on S 
acrai. Pool, cabana, tomtit. 
Muil tee lo believe. Jutl 

OW...........SJ71.MP

VERY LOVELY EEICK 1/lt* 
ON I acre. Eat In country kit. 
1 way tplc., dan. Immaculate. 
Price reduced to S1MJ7M

ASSUMEI No qualifying. 717% 
mtg. 1-year old 1/lt*. All 
a p p lla n ce i. lance, big 
ic r t e n e d  pa tio , m ore. 
Only rriH>r*tti>t4iNi * xi* »»* t* .174,100

EXCELLENT DELTONA 1/1 
value. Family rm., Iplc., 
lance Super location. Taka 
advantage of thli price .410,0M

WINTER SPRINDS peoltlde
ip'lt LT te Tutkawllla. Fplc.. 
dining rm., Reman tub. Many 
other xtrai. Now......... 1177,000

ASSUME no qualltyl Mayfair 
Miadowi 1/1 near country 
club. Romam tub. Comer lol. 
Community pool. Now..177.000

CALL ANYTIME

321-2720
, r  i , t -i r .• *' 1

1M1 Part Or .. Sentord '
MlW.LAbiMwTSL.Mi.Minr.

DSLTONA, 3/1, CHA, Non- 
quailfing, aiivmabll. Nlca I 
1444, PI. I47.7M. 174-SMI

ThePrudMotiMl® 
Florid* Rwatty

LOOKING FOR A HOMEY
Pleat* tel me help.

CaRMfinawy, REALTOR
m i)  tu-MM a rm -m i

HUOE OAKS turround Ihli love
ly 1 bdrm. heme with lamlly 
room, formal dining ream, 
tern, porch, tencod yard, end
double carport. Only....411,100

RAVINNA PARK • Nice 1 
bidroont horn* I Eel In kitch
en, large comer tot. Good 
location, eaty larmtl Jutl

" i t e r *
RENT TO OWN .

1/1. Move In w/!7VS down I 
Near town, Sentord....ni-UW

THE OAKS, SANTORO
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
1 bdrm. 1 bath. I,7M tq. It., 
large living and dining area 
with Ilreplace. Extra room tor 
elllca/hobby/thlrd bedroom. 
Wood dack, larga trooa. tennlt 
and pool prlvllogea. 1101 MO. 

CMimAmormiiu
W W W * * * * * *

L 1 pad 4 bodroom bodtea with 
BOND MONEY when avail 
able. Al*ff gevemmer 
and bank lorectoaurea.

O a y a .U t-llM E v e a .m n il 
JUS Carnet, lac.

Ontur>^

SS.OOODOWN
Aatume no qualifying loan I 
Why pay rent when you can 
own lor lota than UM par 
month 11 era bdrm, Itebeth. 
Fenced backyard...... 771 sna

447.7MI MINT CONDITIONI1/1 
dallhouw. central H/A. Matar- 
Icalaraal Bring your olterl 
Tompite RoaRy iac, ttetau

149— Commefciel 
PrsH riy  / Sale

* PRIME PROffRTT*
4700 Sq. FI. Showroom A 
Warehouse. Active I Realty 
UA-SIM Addle: MA-ltll.

1S3— AcreRH- 
Lots/Sale

OVER NINE ACRES
Nicely woodad tract an 
May town Rd Tan mltea aati 
ol Ortaan Prkad Only 114.700

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR ...........  7111471

E. ORANOE COUNTY • 1/1 
Doublewide on .11 acroa
USMO...........W. Mallctowtkl

Realtor...................... m -7 m

REDUCED TO *,S0lt
Nice 1 bedroom, Ite bath. Now 
carpet, carport. Shady let In a 
qutel retiree perk. UM7M or
m ra u ____________________

SAVE MSI NEW m i HOMED 
WHY PAY RETAILt 14X11, 
H M 1 .14X71, II7M1 U4-Pt7 

t lx t l .  i/ i, cerperl, thed, 
furnlihed, Daiary Lk Villa 
Eilatei 14.100 gbe..W-m-l7M 

U FT FAEK MODEL ■ 1 puth 
ouii. A/C, full bath, ioxio 
railed tcraaned petto. Haw 
IX II thed. All excellent con
dition! 110,100 I W M A W .  

_L a J IM 2 1 0 a k t^ m u *^ ^ _

HO— Business 
For Sale

CARD ANO « IP T  SHOP. 17 71 
Long wood. SUMO By earner

142— Timesfsere

New Smyrna. Year round fa- 
ulllllai avail. I wk tree vaca
tion. SUM. Reg. DM0. Oeyi 
call m»777r 1U-IU1 tvea

1 A3— Waterfront 
Property/Sale

(11 S acre+/■ Oak Hammock 
parcel 11 Adlacenl te River I 
High A dry, heraea OK. Buy
new A save......1MM0/145.CM
Owner (Malttaadl 4U-1147

i l l — Appliances 
/ Furniture

PBEDS. King and Bunk bad aet. 
171 Pramaa Included, m a m

BJ'S RESALE
Wa Atry/Sail PereHere A Cal- 

UTIL Saaterd Ava., m-iaa7
•  COMPLETE BED: mal- 

traia/box aprlnga, metal 
frame w/retlera. sal. Can da-
llv e rim u iT ______________

COMPLETE TWIN BED SET, 
SPOTLESSI LIKE NEWI S7S.

_________CelllTAMSI_________
COUNTRY s t y l e  leva teal, 

lull Ilka new I Brawn tweed.

• D IS H w L lT f f R ,.- Oenerel 
Electric, built In. 
Workipeedl t i l .  04-1111

• KITCHEN RANGE
very well! t t t  or make an 
oH arim M tt ________

LARRY'S MART. US Untord 
Ave. New/Uaed turn, A appl. 
Eoy/toii/Trpdt........M a i n .

•NORGE tide by tldt retrlpar 
ator. n  cu. white. IMt 
m ssat after spm___________

G OCCASIONAL TA ELR i 14" 
round, till tap. with tine Inlay 
daalpn.ML4EM>1t__________

RBFRIOERATOR, Kan mare, 
tf.l te. Bekw, Uda by tide, 
exc. cend. ica/water in dear, 
t m  OAO. OUBEN t i n e  
m a 11 r a a a / a p r I n g a , 
Staernt/Potter, eat. cend., 
firm, DM; TV/Micrewavt

•  SET OF 4 PATIO LOU NOE 
C H A IR S , N YLO N  AND 
WOOD. NIC* I i l l  rn-4711 

•SWIVEL ROCKER • Valval 
material, only 1 yrt. aid. In 
good renditiont Coal DM. Will
tall te r m  I Call---------JD 4W 7

WATEREBDS • (1) super ting te. 
Mall., liner, heater, weed 
pad., 471 ea, both SlU M M U l

113— Teievisien/ 
Redle/Steree

WITH YOUR OWN SetoNMe 
tyatepi, yav watch NED. 
Clnamax. ESPN, CNN, and 
aver IN

__________m/au. Can Ot-1771
•  IENITH COLOR TV • i f  tech, 

with cart I Rirtt great I IMS

*2M0tHI fNONII*
Johnson Clear Channel LTR. 
Complete with antennas I Rath 

J fM r ta t to H g W jj^ ^

11— Computer*
COMMODORE 14 with d ill 

drive. Several games In
cluded. ( I l l  or beat
Deed condition. Call 3NM44

’MRCDFIRCMRO
Auto. PS. PE, AM/FM end 
cataelit. Runt and leaks 
great. S IM 0 »G I4 i_________

117— 1

GUN SHOW!
UftElMO one CUTER

IAN. 1 M I 29Ul_____ *-J
A0MII3I0N:|3JI
191— BuiMinp 

MeterieH
ALL STEEL BUILDINGS al

sq ft Celt aw it  u m  ceiled 
a WINDOWS-ALL D IED  new 

condllwnl tie l l l  ltu

199— Pets A Suppiks
OPEESIAN KITTEN, mate, 

barn 117 71 Parenlt an pro- 
mltaa Absolutely ederabte! 
two/Iter 771 Tt/t___________

PEBTEIBVER PUP - U7 V I
Elder R d ..............  7770471

a "Tam Tam" rescued they 
cal needs loving heme. Hack 
and white with green eyes, 
•dull mala Sweat dttpotillen. 
Wa have provided hit theta, 
drwerrr’ng and neutering. Ta 
good heme, only I I I  3114117 

1 PUPPIES,  pari Springer 
Spaniel, paper trained ttt te 
paodhama.........  37144VI

199— P e t»l Supplies
•Am e r ic a n  tteiina span, m  

yr„ Great with fclda. ttt. 1*31lAwagtewli Ayw | .i kaJ ^̂RWVDŴWle ttvwxf ___
O E H M A N  1 H E P M C R O  

/COLLIE PUPS 
tt.M each ___ _
OUARD Does Far teaaal (1) 

Trained Debarment. Business 
only. Will deliver, rta*7»MW|

Htea f u U f l / l a u  a ^ j g ^ g
Mrs. K. H. af Sanford merrily 
told her Sanford Herald 
Classified Advertising Con 
tufianl te ttap her ed from 
conllnulng on ltd scheduled 
11-Day Special. Her dog had a 
new loving heme thanks te a 
Sentord Herald readar. Some
thing YOU need to advertise 
at tew coat and achieve quick 
resuIttT Try our II  A teOey 
Special rates. Lowest coal per 
line for consecutive days* 
advertising. Advertisers ere 
free to cancel at seen 
retulte are reached 

CLASSIFIED DIPT.
I l l________m m

C H A M P I O N A K C  German

mate 11 wkToli. IINAttO ' 
Call3n-t*4S

ROTTWEILERS • Oeed 
•ten karma! aleck. AKC ref. 11 

j emetej hewj ^ iit^M ilstt

2 tl-H * n * s
BUCKSKIN llte

7 Vi yrt. oM. 0m i  with kldal 
Nag. CaggWw. MM. 140040

209— WerlfSj A p p rt l
ellC O N O M N IR A TIO N S * 
Your cleteteg teM ter com- 
mteaten enlyl C a l l . . 3474 
caentry OebSAeere Caster
Mflh Ik Hwl.

21S— BMttanM 
Accessories

PON I TO . IM I . Canter conaote,
1*Vk ft. 7* 1M H.P. Mercury, 
tUM/baat after, d B M M Itt 

14 PT. Ptoaritote. till-trailer.

Coastguard Equipped. DIM
o A o c u tm w n

or alter 4PM m  MU
im  1 H.P. JOHNSON OUT- 

Beard w/tanh A hate. I k .
cend.. m s  firm.

319-W «nHM t»fiiy

KOKOMO...... . . m i i M
WANTED, SUPER 

14 PI. beet, or equivalent,

221— Oood TYtlnis
1 * 1 * 1

U-PICK NAVEL O R A N eit. 
Hwy. te I .  Sentord, 1 Mk. I .  
of > tarda 11 Ava. next to Auto 
Auction. 7-tern, m i n i

U PICK STRAWBERRIES! I 
Peeh Berry Pa 

Man Wed Prt-Sat.

222— MuslCRl

Ebony IMth w/bench. 41 In. 
high. »xc. tend.. MSLMMMt

MisceUertGous

tyttem, a m  cartrtdpaa and I
vgHVWfMMHI Vanin amFMf*. VfP Rii
l t e W . E H l l b . q t e

tprtog/miftru e. D l l  
Sorter, exc. can. SSMi 
---------------- H t t m e m

S U T.......„1 ELL......„..TEA D E
HURT'S CROWN PAWN

CARDIAC W N IELC N A IR

B M W
COMMERCIAL SINK • Statelets

. ^ 1  m r M M U # 4* M d l dWwli 4 wPmPPvTTfWBnTwv HVT
Call m -M M

GROWER BLOWER - WlM at"
lachman 
Stt.CaK.

GVITAMIX OM SIDEWINDER

..1114
1 WALKER • Oetuxa.H

mefal. tor invalid. I  ice! lent 
candltten.tUOveida.m43tt

223— MisctHarwous

WASHINO Machtae • Whirlpool. 
171. Sears 10 In. Radial Arm 
taw, 174 lea Machine, SM Ibt 

~  pertt-,y,OM. Call......H7T7M

231— Cars
I t e  HONDA PRtLUDII Air

conditioning, tun roof, 1
i l l .......... - ........ AteTia

U...„...........433-4444
4 4 1 1 4 1 4 1 1 1 1 I l S t t
• MITOUMM i
I  SECURITY NATIONAL I  
I  l-H C yM W  I
S l t l t t l l  I I H I I I I  
CLASSIPINDCRS

Save ftmel Lei ua match your 
request with our computer li*d 
iittefvehkiea.

r t a i
m ote t

OUTSIDE ORLANDO

OOOGI DART • 71. Oeed wort 
cor with elrl Only S4M. Call

........ m i n iHer tern.. 
PUBLIC!• PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION *

I EVERT TUESDAY littPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION |

rw BUG • 73. new meter, 
tronemiteton, dutch, brakes. 
c*t knk

nice toaida and out I 
S3,SMUT Gteeves.Iv.mte

IT  P OR O L T D .  4 door ,  
automatic, excellent condi
tion. t lt t t  OGO. m-1771 or 

4PM,mV4M
• I  M E R C U R Y  M o r q e l s

fVltelilMi u a w l  teite WWTteT I
VI Icanemyl Laedadll Cm . 
Cend-lPttill U tter H u m

233— Auto Paris
h

POR SALE I 11 Chevy turte 3 »  
trana. DM: Taker II alum. 
Intake MM: Holley cart. DM 
OEOilnetell. avail. 1314

234— Import Cars 
and Trucks

" t r o o p e Ji i Air, 4 wheel 
I

•4,417. Medic laeee..... m te te
I7M TROOPER LSI Automallc. 

3 tone paint, eir, under 3MM 
mttoaf 3 to cheeee frem jl t.TM

Automatic, II4K ml. Looks A 
nmi geejl M.7M.-------Mid ite

239— Trucks/

174* ToVotA 4-RUNNEAI
Automatic. air...,_.......j i .tm

t t v  TOYOTA XTRA-CAA 4x41 
Automatic air cend......JL U 7

I7M FORD L A R IIT  4R4 •
Automatic, H r, new tires. 
tlAM/bestettor.CeR UM3I4

237— Tradartand  
Trailers

■ tw o  w h e e l  J a il e r  •
Rdtotorted dural. 47 to, by 47 
to. by 33 to. bee. Heavy duty 

tor toed ujito MM lbs.

l l c o * T  w A i o N l  La te  
.................  . Cm * . F A

FLM771

' "■WiUmPIR
rnllBpu

beatttt.leeto rillw— ie»v,e— rw,
WE FA T TOR m  

cira/trucfcsl W t  K U jM r -  
twed Parte. AA AUTO

55SSa

M h An BA. KR M. LeM i p u d
I

_____
>41— lucrMriMial

nw nne L  "ek,

— i f . ” '
TBBxrjsr&srm
■CAR OR T BWCKII  AN Y I 

CDM64TIONI C A U - l^ m H *

Ken Rum me I
11079 OLDS 1 
96 REGENCY

iW B R IM

[ 7 A T O C _ _____

i S l
*cm* x itsciuno i

PmreRRmSECJ

H rfO EfteS Hi a  l i i r r i f  r A  YYCCfS ,

1997 CHEVY

IHLXOPCOA. IAV11

•5488

Tn i I
I « , ® «
I teJNEALOOMOAMT

1*34881
H U  .1 I W A Y  i /  ' . A M I

I
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Early detection ait 
in cancer recovery

-H m o re tN E

PETER
GOTT.M.D

llgnancles of the reproductive 
tract and the liver, but these 
tests are not sensitive enough to 
discover small cancers as part of 
a general screening procedure.

Perhaps your friend's cancer 
could have been diagnosed 
earlier by a CT scan (special 
X-rays) of the liver. However, as I 
stated, our methods of detection

DEAR DR. QOTT: A friend 
had a pain In his right ribs for 
three months that was ul
timately diagnosed as cancer of 
the liver. Is there a test that 
people with a high risk of cancer 
can take periodically to catch the 
trouble as soon as possible?

D B A R  R S A D B R s Pain Is often 
the first sign of cancer; this 
symptom deserves a thorough 
medical Investigation In any 
patient. Unfortunately, however, 
by the time the malignancy 
causes pain, the tumor may 
already have spread or grown to 
the point where treatment Is not 
satisfactory, only palliative. 
Cancer of the liver Is such a 
tumor. Difficult to treat at best, 
painful liver cancer is almost 
always a problem because the 
discomfort Indicates that the 
malignancy has spread to the 
liver covering or to the surroun
ding tissues.

Therefore, while I understand 
your frustration about your 
friend's ailment I suspect that 
unless the cancer had been 
diagnosed before he had pain, 
little could have been done to 
alter the course of his Illness.

You 're correct that early 
diagnosis of cancer greatly Im
proves the chance for cure. This 
Is why doctors try to Identify 
patients with high- risk factors, 
such as cigarette smoking, a 
family history of malignancy 
and exposure to Industrial 
pollutants (such as asbestos). 
Also, this Is the reason physi
cians encourage women to have 
Pap smears and mammograms. 
Further, men and women over 
the age of 50 are urged to have 
periodic screening for hidden 
blood In the stod, frequently an 
Indicator of early cancer or 
pre-mallgnant lesions of the 
bowel.

At present, there Is no test that 
will effectively Identify early 
cancer In healthy people. Rather, 
doctors focus their attention on 
h igh - r isk  p a tien ts  w ith  
symptoms, such as fatigue, 
weight loss and change In 
normal body functioning. True, 
there are blood tests that In
dicate the poMlblllty of ma-

do not. In general, yield results 
that lead to a cure, once pain has 
developed.

,** j x SHOULD 
V  HAVE 

KNOWN

Z  PLAY A X SHOULD 
THE , I  HAV* 

PIANO/ / jtN O W N

I'M  AWAKE, 
BUT /W / LUNCH 

15 STILL 
ASLEEP y

VDU P SITTER 
UUAKIUP..TUE 
SCHOOL BUS 15 
. COMINE... .

A PRISON 
FURLOUGH lU 

KENTUCKY

A SKI TR IP  l*J „  ) 
THE MOUNTAINS ? li 
-7..A BEACH PARTY 
/  ON THE ISLANDS?

INtOTlDM tTDSFENP 
A (WEEKEND WITH HIM

<•) 1H1 by MCA. Inc.

UCaHER

and re bid apadea. Certainly that 
meant he bad five of them, 
which would indude the queen 
and jack. So why didn’t West 
continue with another high 
spade? The ahswer was not 
difficult. Clearly West wanted 
East to ruff this trick, which 
could only mean that West was 
looking for a way to promote 
additional tricks from his own 
trump holding. The nine of 
hearts did not look like a giant 
trump, but this time It did Its 
work. When Bast ruined with the 
nine-spot. South had nothing 
better to do than to overruff with 
the jack. West's K-10-7 then 
turned Into two defensive tricks, 
enough to set the game contract. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

some players might prefer a 
strong one-no- trump opening. 
When East passed and South 
overcalled two hearts. West re
bid his spades, not wishing to 
sell out cheaply with a reason
able hand. That placed North In 
a slightly awkward position. 
North had Intended to cue-bid 
two spades as a strong Invitation 
to game, but that device was 
taken away from him by West's 
action. With too good a hand to 
bid only three hearts. North bid 
the game. West led the king of 
spades and continued with the 
ace as East played high-low. 
West next played the six of 
spades, and East was momen
tarily non-plussed. West had bid

mimrurwmmr, ■HUKMMWMUN

to be knowledgeable about ttnate, your possibilities for 
something which. In truth, you fulfilling your expectations are 
are not. especially If others are reduced, 
counting on your know-how to V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
keep an endeavor on track. grateful and not greedy with

ARIES (March 21-AprtI 19) people who put themselves out 
Try not to get Involved In the for your concerns today. If their 
Intricate affairs of others today, efforts are not acknowledged 
because your managerial ap- property, they might not be 
tltudes might not be up to par. available next time you need 
You could make matters worse. them.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
an effort to maintain harmony f r i e n d  w h o  la a s k i l l e d

X PON 'T HAVf AMY 
/MfOfCffp WINS, PUT

X CAN STKAW 
tO M i POMl/TIC

! STUFF THROUGH a
i XAimiHf/P f M N O
k  SWFT....

on the home front today, you manipulator might try to make 
may put too much emphasis on btg demands a  you today. In 
policies of appeasement, which order to compensate for a small 
will not serve your — or your favor this same Individual re
mate's — best Interests. Be cently granted you. Keep a 
realistic. yardstick handy.

OBimn (May 21-June 20) BOOBFIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Guard against Inclinations to This could be a very rewarding 
rationalise away problems which day for you. provided you capl- 
should be taken seriously today.' tallze on your available op- 
Optimism la one thing; wtahful port unities, ir you merely take 
thinking is another. things for granted, you could

CANCER (June 21-July 221 mis# the boat.
Conditions having an Influence EAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dcc. 
on your financial security might 2!| Your Initial assessments of 
be mixed today. In one case, you situations are likely to be on 
may gain. while In another, you target today, but you might let 
may be sorry. negative, second thoughts creep

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 In In and cause doubts that could 
order to achieve desirable results neutralize your appraisals, 
today, you'll twve to hit the . (0 1 0 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN-

spectacular as you think. Un
realistic expectations could lead 
to disappointment. Capricorn, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year by mailing 
$1.25 to Astro-Graph, do thts 
newspaper. PX>. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
U may seem more convenient to

aaaahhhh///
let another handle an Important 
matter for you today, but this 
could prove unwise. The Indi
vidual you choose might be 
Ineffective where you would

LJLLIJJLT

NORTH M-ll
a m u
T A M
♦ KQ 
a a  j m i

WEST EAR
a a k o j • a n
a *  in a n
♦ M l ♦ M i n t s
an? a n t

♦OUTS
a n
♦  QJ I t l
♦  AJ
a q u t

Vulnerable; Neither 
Dealer West

IMS HUet Mart* Kaat
1 a  Pea Pan

IT ta  All pan
Opealac lead: a  K

\ I

■ *-V * vmf r T " —i* •


